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Poetry.
The Hebrew’s Prayer.

j Greece. No one, probably, has passed the Men died under bis preaching. He preach- 
I shadow ol the Coliseum in modern times, [ ed once to twenty thousand, from the words, 
without remembering that for “ two whole j “ We must all appear before the judgment
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|The following beautiful and touching lines, rebuk
ing tbe cruel and unebnstian laws of professedly 
Christian natioLs a gain the Hebrews, were taken
from o aatineai Doera, «untied •• Th. Devil’. Program,” ,,ower. Ask tbe lurbanned Moslem ! he
published m London, in 1849. * ,  « ,r. • a ,

The preiaca wya, " that Soutbey-or, perhepa, \ too, can tell you, and affirm be was second
Southey and Coleridge jointly—is pretty generally ■ to yuur great Prophet Jesus, and third to

,r " lr not S0*1 thaokigy. it riun „ ], , name destined to shine

j years Paul preached in bis own hired 
house ” in Rome. His name is imperish
able. Ask tbe Arabian, “ who was Paul ?” 
He can tell you, and recite legends of his 

Ask tbe turbenned Moslem !

“ Is there no light ?" “ Yes : heaven is j 
filled with stars, and they make the skies 
radiant, tboogh earth is dim." “ Will the 

come, Oh, chained prisoner of|

Religious intelligence 

Riot at a Christian Funeral,

suppobèd to"be It» author.'

, perhepa, 
generally

t g<
la certainly good poetry.—fl. C. Adv.J

A Hebrew knelt in tbe dying light,
His eye was dim and cold,
The hairs on bis brow were silver, white, 
And bis blood wss thin and old I 
He lilted hi» look to his latest sun,
For he knew that bis pilgrimage was d* 
And as he raw God's shadow there,*
Ilia spirit bowed itself in prayer.

“ 1 come unto death's second birth,
Beneath a stranger air,
A pilgrim on a dull, cold earth,
As all my lathers were !
And men have stamped] me with a corse— 
I feel it is not Thine ;
Thy mercy, like yon suo, was made 
On me, as them, to shine ;
And, therefore, dare I lilt mine eye,
Through that, to thee, before I die !

* In this great temple built by thee,
Whose altars are Divine,
Beneath you lamp, that, ceaselessly,
Lights up thine own true shrine,
O, take my latest sacrifice—
Look down and make this sod 
Holy as that, where, long ago,
The Hebrew met bis God !

«• 1 have not caused tbe widow’s tears,
Nor dimmed tbe orphan’s eye ;
I have not stained the vii gin’s years,
Nor mocked ibe mourner’s cry ;
Tbe songs of. Zion in mine ear
Have ever been most sweet, •
And always, when I felt Thee near,
My • shoes' were off my feet !

“ 1 have known Thee in tbe whirlwind,
1 have known Thee on tbe bill,
1 have loved Thee in the voice of birds,
Or the music of the rill I 
I dreamt Thee io tbe shadow,
1 saw Thee in the light,
I heard Thee in the thunder peal,
And worshiped in the night !
All beauty while it spoke of Thee,
Still made my soul rejoice,
And my spirit bowed within itself,
To hear Thy • still imall voice !’
I have not felt myself a thing,
Far from Thy presence driven ;
By filming sword or waving wing.
Shut out from Thee and heaven !

“ Most I tbe whirlwind reap, because 
My fathers sowed tbe storm,
Or shrink, because, another sinned,
Beneath Thy red right arm ?
O, much ol ibis we dimly scan,
And much is all unknown—
Bot I will not take my curse from man—

*1 »w*w to Then alone I 
O, bid my tainting spirit live,
And what is dark reveal,
And what is evil, O, forgive,
And what is broken heal,
And cleanse my nature from"above,
In the deep Jordan of Thy love I

“ I know not it tbe Chriatian's heaven 
Shall be the name as mine,
I only ask lo be forgiven,
And taken home to-Tbino 1 
1 weary on a far, dim strand,
Whose mansion» are as tombs^
And long to find the lather-land,
Where there are many homes I 
O, grant, of all yon starry thrones,
Borne dim and distant star,
Where Jodah's lost and scattered sons 
May love Thee from alar !
When all earth's myriad harps shall meet 
Io choral praise and prayer,
Shall Zion’s harp, of old so sweet,
Alone be wanting there ?
Yet, place me in thy lowest seat,
Though I, as now, be there,
The Christian's scorn, the Christian’s jest; 
But let me see and hear,
From some dim mansion in the sky,
Thy bright one» and their melody !"

The ton goes down with sodden gleam,
And beautiful, as a lovely dream,
And silently as air,
Tbe vision of a dark-eyed girl,
With long and raven hair.
Glides in, as guardian spirits glide,
And lo, is kneeling at bis side,
As if her sudden presence there 
Wete sent in answer to bis prayer I 
(O, say they not that angels tread 
Around the good man’s dying bed !) 
llis child ! his sweet and sinless child !
And as he gazed on her,
He knew that God was reconciled,
And this tbe messenger :
As sure as God had hung on high 
The promised bow before his eye 1 
Earth's purest hope thus o'er him flung,
To point bis heavenward faith,
And life's most holy feelings strung,
To sing him into death !
And on his daughter’s stainless breast 
The dying Hebrew sought bis rest !

« Plate es Us Truth, the body ol God, and Light, 
his eiiALowi-^-rbaps the aublimest of all concep
tion., having a merely mortal hreast for their birth
place ■

Religious JHisrdlana.

Whitefield's Life and Times,
Extracts from a Lecture, by the Sert. W. 0. 

McKinnon, delivered at Truro, February 
10fA, 1859.

whitefield's parentage.

There are names as imperishable as the 
Tkoets which burn in the firmament No 
*e pauses to enquire when the name of 
“•til of Tarsus is tittered, “ Who was 
Saul ’r The reply would be, “ Ha was 
Faol the Apostle.” There is not a voyager 
“ the tideless Mediterranean, bat feels 

i iale of Crete or the shores
Apostle
•oflly from those classic 

i traveller
,Tho i

■Peal the

It is a name destined 
brighter and brighter through every su bee 
quent age, until it be a soend of power in 
every land, and everywhere associated with 
the Name which it everlasting.

Beside Saint Paul we venture to place 
George Whitefield as the second greatest 
preacher the world has seen. It is no part 
of oar present purpose to enter open an 
enquiry wherein these two devoted men 
resemble each other ; nor am I, perhaps, 
adequate to such a task. They lived at 
times very different. They were the anti
podes of each other in natural powers, intel
lectual attainments and modes of thinking. 
Tbe first was distinguished us much for his 
intellectual powers and logical cast of under 
standing, as the latter was for his fertile and 
luminous imagination, strong emotions, and 
implicit faith. Each was the type of the 
Christianity of the period in which he lived. 
Each was tbe development of the spirit of 
Christ. St. Paul blazes forth as the burn
ing star of primitive Christianity. White- 
fluid as the glowing sun of a still more 
luminous period. The one began to call a 
world to repentance, that had lo bear for 
the first time the story of the cross, and to 
which had lo be exhibited for tbe first time 
the strange scene of Calvary. The second 
took hie stand as the third great religious 
reformer—St Paul being the first, Lather 
the second, and Whitefield the third. He 
was to tread the same ground, proclaim the 
same truths, exhibit the same cross, and 
point to the same Christ—bat in every 
other particular their external relations 
were changed. When St. Paul began his 
course, he struck with one blow at the two 
great enemies of Christianity—the philoso
phy of Paganism—the formality of Juda
ism. When Luther began his coarse, he 
found his enemy in the mitred and crowned 
Pontiff “ who sat in thn temple of God, 
sliowing himself to be God ;" and when 
Whitefield entered the arena, it was not 
with philosophic Paganism that he had to 
do ; nor yet with exhausted Judaism ; nor 
yet with the Papacy. But he saw around 
him a world lost, and a church slumbering ; 
a God forgotten, and Chriat’a Gospel mis
understood. Thus the circumstances were 
varied—tbe condition of the world altered 
—and the enemies of the cross changed.— 
It would not be in place were we to enter 
into the enquiry, which of these three great 
informera had the mightiest enemy to grap
ple with. Leaving the answer to that ques
tion with the ecclesiastical historian of a fu
ture period, we shall merely say that the 
foe with which Whitefield fought would 
have murdered any man, unless he was 
armed with power from on high. He was 
made and anointed and sent forth by God. 
By God was he sustained—and with all tbe 
defects of his theology, the Saviour hus had 
no abler messenger since St. Paul run bis 
victorious career.

Let me transport you in thought to-night 
back a century and a half. There is an 
inn at Bristol, called the Bell-Inn. At an 
inn Christ was born ; at an inn George 
Whitefield was born, seventeen hundred 
years afterwards. There, with blue apron 
and snuffers, he engages in the duties of 
waiter till fifteen years of age. Look at 
those laughing youths, listening to tbe blue
eyed boy who is declaiming to them as he 
stands upon the ale-wet table, from which 
he harangues them. Is that tbe future 
orator whose voice is to thrill through the 
three kingdoms and America ? “ But a 
change came o’er the spirit of his dream.” 
He reads “ Thomas A. Kempis j” that 
book shows him bis heart. He perceives 
himself a sinner. He asks “ what most I 
do to be saved ?” None reply. Neither 
scribe, nor levite, nor priest can answer.— 
He reads—be fasts—he weeps—he prays— 
he loses sleep—he forgets at last to think, 
and teason totters on her throne 1 We fol
low him from tbe Bristol inn to Oxford 
College. Amid the academic halls of Eng- 
lands highest piece of learning, the same 
thought pursues him—'* What «hall 1 do to 
be4«ueeti ?” He takes the Sacrament—he 
visits tbe sick ; but bis heart is still throb
bing to tbe notes of his own unutterable 
woe. The “ Holy Club " is formed.— 
John Wesley, Charles Wesley, Hervey and 
Madao are members. In his agony he joins 
them, and repeats the >'question—•* What 
shall I do to be saved ?” and they cannot 
tell him.

It was not then they bad discovered tbe 
truth " that unto him that worketh not, but 
believeth on Him that jostifieth the ungodly, 
km faith is counted for righteousness.”

The second era in Whitefield’s life may 
be identified with tbe ** Oxford Club.”— 
Then came his conversion. This was 
through the discovery of tbe doctrine of 
justification by faith. Wesley had convers
ed with Boehner, tbe Moravian ; he had 
listened to Luther’s exposition of Galatians ; 
his spiritual Exodus occurred, and he and 
Whitefield were born of the Spirit 
Southey has laughed at the narrative ; but 
the same philosophy which would laugh at 
Whitefield’s conversion, would alto sneer at 
Luther’s or St. Paul’s. The conversion of 
these two men became an imperishable era 
in the history of Christ’s Church forever.

WHITEFIELD AS AN ORATOR.
It is not saying too much to affirm that 

George Whitefield was the greatest orator 
ever given to the Church. For manliness 
ef appearance,—music of voice,—fervid, 
impassioned utterance,—pathos of manner, 
be bas never been excelled and seldom 
equalled. He was the beau ideal of an ex 
temporaneous preacher. Franklin beard 
him, and marvelled ! At two miles his 
voice was heard repeating the words « and 
he opened bis month and taught them 
saying." Lord Chesterfield sprang from 
his seat when he was describing the 
blind beggar by the precipice, and cried 
* Oh heavens the man ta gone !" The col-

scat of Christ." A shriek was heard in the morning
crowd. Grimshawe ran to tbe place Bro- Rome ?" “ Yes,” be answers. He dieses 
ther Whitefield," be cried, “ death is here ; he exclaims, “ I" see tbe dawn of an ever 
cry aloud and spare not.” Again ho began lasting day and he gave bis torch to ano-
—another shriek was heard, and a second ther. Look forth again. " Watcher ! what re‘lgl00s riot, in which 
time the horrified crowd learned that a soul of tbe night ?” It is the world’s deep mid

monk dictating in

__ "-T -a, .h^r.nf Newcastle beard him till the tears
ts whispering in the wind that loafs maaB nwnnti» ••» their sous* faces. -Gay 

" — rick said he wooid oak* «JJJ 'a Mesopota-tljtr 0!" he ooold con-
vets v*®"

bad departed.
WHITEFIELD ON THE ATLANTIC.

And now we find him on the ocean, cros
sing to America. Will the ocean-storm— 
will the profanity of reckless seamen silence 
his voice ? Nay ! He preached to the 
men daily. The drummer is sent to silence 
him. Whitefield’s voice is too load for him 
—the captain is conquered—“ Mr. White- 
field I took you for a madman—I see you 
are an educated gentleman. Preach as long 
as you like.” Magnificent .was the scene 
A solitary seraph amid demons ; preaching 
tbe everlasting Gospel amid the rushing 
storm and the tempest of human strife.— 
Such was Whitefield. Chained to no spot, 
hound by no ties, but linked to humanity by 
love stronger than death, we hear him say
ing, “ Be thou a stranger in the earth.— 
Preach thou the Gospel. O, my master ! 
when thou sees! me in danger of being a 
nursling, put a thorn in my nest and drive 
me forth again.”

Said one who beard Summerfield,—•' He 
preaches like a lamb." Said one who heard 
W bite fie Id,—“ He preaches like a lion.”— 
Both spake truly. These two preachers 
were tbe parts of which Christ was the per
fect whole. He had no vulgarity—no man
nerisms. His voice was full, round, sonor
ous, deep, and flexible ; and he never rant
ed, never roared.

OPEN AIR PREACHING.

On Whitefield’s return to England, be 
was excluded from the pulpits of the Estab
lishment ; crossed the Rubicon on Feb. 
17lb, 1739, and preached in the open air— 
contenting himself that Christ had the 
heavens for bis sounding board, and a hill 
for his puipiL At Rosenealh he preached 
in a thunder-storm from the text, “ The 
God of glory thundereth.” Tbe people 
hung round him and wept. “ See !” cried 
the impassioned preacher, as the red ray 
flashed from the purple cloud, “ it is tbe 
emblem of human life. Where will you be, 
my hearers, in an hundred years ? List!” 
he cried, as the deep roll of the thunder was 
heard in the far heavens, “ it is tbe voice of 
the Eternal !” The preacher finally paus
ed, shuddered, covered his lace with bis 
bands, knelt down, and wept. Never was 
there such a scene since the day of Ezra. 
The people wept. At last the clouds rolled 
by—a rainbow appeared. *‘ It epanneth the 
chasm," he cried, springing up, “ one foot 
on the cross, one on God’s throne,—it is the 
Bow of the Covenant.”

whitefield's death.

“ I could see Sirius announcing himself,” 
said Sir John Herschel, as he swept the 
heavens with his telescope, in search of Si
rius, ** until the great star rushed in, and 
filled the whole field of vision with a sea of 
light" The time came for Whitfield to die. 
The man had been immortal till his work 
was done. At last his work was done.— 
His path had been bright—and it grew 
brighter to the end, like that of the just.
11 You had better be in bed, Mr. Whitefield,” 
said his host, the day he preached his last 
sermon. “ True,” said the dying evangelist, 
and clasping his hands, cried, " I am weary 
t», not of, thy work, Lord Jesus.” He 
preached his last sermon at Newbury port. 
Pale and dying he uttered therein one of 
the most pathetic sentences which ever came 
to his tips. Is it Beecher says he wept when 
he read it first? No wonder: if I could 
weep at all, it would make me weep. “1 go 
to my everlasting rest. My sun has risen, 
shone, and is setting—nay, it is about to 
rise, and shine forever. I have not lived in 
vain. And though I could live to preach 
Christ a thousand years, 1 die to be with 
him—which is far better.” The shaft was 
levelled. That day he said “ I am dying.” 
He ran to the window : lavender drops were 
offered—but all help was vain—hie work 
was done- The doctor sain, “ He is a dead 
man.” And so he was ; and lied in silence. 
Christ requiring no dying testimony from 
one whose life had been a constant les- 
limoy.

Thus passed away, on Sept. 30 h, 1770, 
one of the greatest spirits that ever inhabit
ed a human tabernacle. The world has 
been an immeasurable gainer by his life. 
He had preached Eighty Thousand sermons : 
and they bad but two keynotes : 1st man is 
guilty—he must be pardoned. 2nd, Man is 
immortal—he mast be happy or wretched 
forever.” Weeping filled Newbury. Flags 
floated half-mast, and tbe ships fired minute 
guns.

“ Mortals cried a man is .lead:
Angels sang a child is born.”

The Rev. Daniel Rogers, remembering in 
bis prayer, that Whitefield bad been his 
spiritual father, burst into tears, and cried,
“ My father ! my father ! the chariot of Is
rael, and the horsemen thereof.”

Coke sleeps in his grand sea grave, with 
the everlasting music of the billows for his 
dirge. Robert Newton sleeps at Easing- 
wold. Richard Watson, and John and 
Charles Wesley slumber in a London grave
yard; and George Whitefield’s dust rests in 
its trans-Atlantic abode, until

“ That il!uetrions morn shall come,” 

when tbe “ dead in Christ shall rise and 
they will meet in glory, to die no more. 
Meantime earth holds no mightier duet. 
Blessed be God that ever they lived, and 
left their influence to mould humanity.

Stephens, in his history of Methodism, 
cries,

I night. There is a monk dictating in his 
cell to another monk, who writes beside 
him. “Write fast, fast," he cries, “for I 
um dying.” “What seeet thou, O, monk, 
that thy eyes sparkle beneath thy shaggy 
brows ?” He says, ** I think I see th,- 
dawn, for the stars are growing paler. 
And now 1 see the sheen of a mightier star, 
whose light just appears above the hori
zon.” •• Is it the morning star, O, monk ?’’ 
“ It is the star of Martin Luther," he 
answers, and he diea, and another band re
ceives the torch. Look forth again, thou 
weary watchman : “ What seest thou ?’’ 
“ There is a light at Wlttemberg. His soul 
is bathed in * the light that never was on 
sea or shore.” “ Why art thou gazing on 
the east, thou son of the Ertost miner ; what 
seest thou ?” He says, “ I see the dawn !” 
“ Nay : thou dreamest !” “ Nay : it is true 
—ell tbe stars have puled hot tbe morning 
star. The clouds that just now were gold

“ Madras—peaceful Madras, as it has a!- 
- ways been called—has been the scene cf a 

numbers of liws 
have been unnecessarily sacrificed. No
where in India is there so large a Christian

subject; and we accordingly hasten at the dition, that they could not stafid firmly oa 
last moment to place the heads of it before their feet. He would use no stronger term 
our readers, promising a fuller relation in than that to describe it. 
our next issue. We learn that the Brah- The revd. gentlemen then explained at 
mins nt Tinneveliv had never, until the last length the négociations which took place 
f'l-tv weeks, resisted the passage before the with the Bishop, who would Ins contented 
Pagoda of the corpse of the lowest Caste with nothing short o: .m um oo.lu o al sub- 
native; but that from some mistake in the mission, ltut—we *j,in <ju tru , the 
translation of the Proclamation, they had Herald—he felt that, though willirg ! - -a- 
artived at the conclusion-that tbe Queen of orifice his property i.nd everything , i-e on 
England would sdpport them in their hos- , earth, be eouM not—he must not make that 

. . ... tility to Christianity and Christian converts. 1 sacrifice which was involved in a viohaioa
authorities, always destroys of avotdmg con- Accordingly, though the.r Pagoda stood in of h.s censcnnce. The deurm,nation was 
tent,on between.he tdoia.ers and the Cbr:s-itbeQueen.sh;gh h aeclared that It not runic without struggle; bu, he opened 
fans, have been accustomed weak,y to gtve would be polluted ,f the body of a native h* table, and in the KpL-lle to the Cur,a- 
m to the prejudices of tbe Brahmins.— ccnverf were carr;ea p^t Meantime a ! thians he read—•• Ye are bought with a 
Christian funeral processions have usually p00r Christian who came up from the coun- ‘ price—be not ye the servants of
been prohibited from passing in front of the J ify (0 8(lenj aJ witness at the Cutcherry, men." Mr. Chiniq iy then rei-eated wiih 
pagodas, and even in streets occupied by j was attacked by cholera and died in the dis- great emphasis and feeling, a i.ruver which 
high caste Hindus. Such pretensions have pensary ; and we are assorted that the only j he had made, for strength from Heaven, and

way by which the body could be taken to concluded by saying that he (elt it rwee ary 
the burial ground was along the highway, for his own peace of mind, to come and ex- 
or else through a paddy field covered with j plain all these things to bis brethren in Low-

population as at Tinnevelly Nowhere is 
the Hindu population more fanatical. The

never been listened to in this Presidency, 
where Christian funerals pass daily before 
the temples of Bunneahs and Brahmins
without remark. In the present distance, ! water ; and that the thsaild ir desired the ! er Canada. He thanked them lor their at

tention to his long discourse, and, if they de-

are tinged with fire, and I see the glittering 
hill-tops bathed with lights’* He dies ; and 
his torch ie given to another. Whitefield’s 
star is risen. Cry again—What eeest thou ? 
He eaye, “ The stars are disappearing.”. 
“ And what of the night, O, Watchman. 
What of the night ?” He answers, “ the 
night is yet on the valleys, but the purple 
hills are flooded with light Tbeelouds are 
dun—and now they are bronze—and now 
they are gold—and now tbe whole heavens 
are tinged with fire—and now, leaping from 
bis eastern throne, the joyous sun himself 
«prises—• and there is no more night I ’ ” 

Look forth again. It is the noon-day of 
heaven—" high eternal noon,” and “ Sainte 
who walk in soft white light upon tbe bills 
of God ” repeat “ there is no more night.” 
Ask then, “ Where it the old earth, with its 
night of tears?" and they aoewer, " It is 
changed into the glorious City of which * tbe 
Lamb it the everlasting light.’ • Old things 
have passed away,’ and 1 there i* no more 
night !’ ” Then blessed be the torch- 
bearers !

“ Ther were the watchers of a beacon 
Whose light eon Id never die—

They were the guardians of an altar 
'Mid the darkness of the sky.”

Now Is the Time.
“Not yet," said a little boy, m he was 

busy with but and ball, “ when I grow older 
I will think about my aoeL*—.» -- st...

The little boy grew to be a young man.
*> Not yet,” said the young men ; “ I am 

about to enter into a trade ; when 1 see my 
business prosper, then I shall have more 
time than now."

Business did prosper.
“ Not yet," (aid tbs man of baioess ; my 

children must have my care ; when they 
are settled In life, I shall be better able to 
attend to religion.”

He lived to be a gray-headed old man.
" Not yet,” still he cried ; I shall soon re

tire from trade, and then I shall have noth
ing else to do but to read and prfy.”

And so he died ; be put off to another 
time what should have been date when a 
child. He lived without Got, and died 
without hope

Effect of Ridicule,
A pious lady, of the city of Richmond, 

Va-, once left a church in com pm y with her 
husband, who was an impenitent man. She 
was a woman of unusual vivtcity, with a 
keen perception of tbe ludicrote, and often 
playfully sarcastic. As they talked along 
toward their dwelling she begin to make 
some amusing and spicy comeente on the 
sermon, which a stranger, a mo of very or
dinary talents, and awkward nanner, had 
preached that morning, in tie absence of 
the pastor. After running on in this vein 
of sportive criticism for some ime, surpris 
ed at the profound silence of aor husband, 
she turned and looked up io is face. He 
was in tears. That sermon had sent 
arrow of conviction to his leart 1 What 
must bare been tbe anguish i the consci
ence-stricken wife, thus arreted in the act 
of ridiculing a discourse whicl bad been the 
means of awakening tbe anx^ty pf her un
converted husband I—Religion Merald.

Emma’s Resolve
" Mother, I mean to begin tbdtew year 

to lore Jesus." So said a ewee'itlle girl 
of six summers.

“ But," said her mother, "bo» do know 
you shall lire till tbe new year ?
• Emma dropped her eye upon the floor, 

and eat for some moments in ience. At 
length she looked op, the tears petening in 
her eyes, and said :

“ Perhaps I shall not. I wilbegin now, 
and then mother, I shall be a Chilian when 
tbe new year begins, if God letme lire.”

And by the side of her mamm she knelt, 
and repeated the words of a favorite hymn ;

“ Jesos, I gtve myself to thee
A sweet season followed. B»i>a week 

passed away, Emma hoped she M given her 
heart to the Saviour.

1 Where Is the voice of Whitefield now? 
Where doth his mantle rest?

Oh ! for Elijahs from the plough,
With kindred zeal possess’d.”

Bat Brethren, poetry is poetry, afteça a 
Facts are worth more than poetry,v-n has 
tact that during many ages .nt kiss tbe 
burned traquenched. Shall and venerate 
band that grasps tha’-ne light burning? 
.1-------- *s—. L— 1 God'" '  .the men that have ’ God’s torch-bearers ! 
See, there is Night on her palaces
It ie nt-1—* vliit in one of these prisons 
uotfa light i« timing. Enter, and ask the 
__ his name answers, “ Paul ” Ask 
him “ What do*,, He answers,
- Night w Ml *hnd me." “ I, there no 
twilight?” “Tbt is none,"he replies.

The Love of Strife.
He loveth transgressioe that loveth-trife.—Paov 

xviL is.
We may, indeed, fall ite srife without 

loving it. But let us alwye fcok at it ts a 
branch from the row of sin—the prolific 
source of sin. 'rae love f if is, therefore, 
tbe love of •r*»»gres»ia Yet who will 
own tbf, '“*r8e ? The man engaged in 
strjf, „ ,esta lhat he lots peace ; only bis 

*, °oar s Perversenesi drives him into 
tnfe. And yet if we ae frequently in if, 
,, 8 t*he no pains, mike no sacrifice of 

, 7WI j 1Dl®resf, to aeid the occasion of 
i e does not conscieee bring home the 

i ^ * the km of transgression
lies deeper than we oten see. It shows 
itseif m forms that the world may overlook, 
but u-hich proves its naâire to be “ carnal.” 
—nndget.

The Wat of Lies.—If the way to 
heaven be narrow, it it not loos ; and if the 
gnte be straight, it open, intoadies, life.

it seems, there was no road for a Christian 
funeral to pass, except that leading in front 
of the great Tinnevelly pagoda. The Brah 
mins, trusting to long-continued tolerance 
on the part of the 'authorities, attempted to 
prevent the passage of the funeral The 
Christians were stoned by the Brahmins, 
and it became necessary to send for a force 
to restore order. Unfortunately, three com
panies of Sepoys were brought in from 
Palamoottah, and fire arms were used. The 
result was that 89 persons in the crowd 
were killed.

The Madras Spectator says :—We have 
received from a Correspondent a tolerably 
full account of the disgraceful outrage which 
has just taken place at Tinnevelly ; and 
will therefore first give his narrative as 
nearly as possible in his own words, and 
then offer such observations as may suggest 
themselves upon tbe events which have 
transpired :—

There are two parties in Tinnevelly—the 
Missionaries and their converts, and the 
Brahmins and their followers. On the 22nd 
ol December a low caste Hindu convert—or 
rather a Christian Pullen—died in the Civil 
Hospital of Tinnevelly. In conveying his 
remains to the place of interment, the Chris
tian friends of the deceased, against the 
established custom of the Hindus, insisted 
upon carrying the corpse through the street 
fronting the Tinnevelly Pagoda. To this 
the Brahmins and their party objected ; 
disturbance was raised, and a great mob 
collected ; the majority were simply specta
tors, there being among them a large num 
her of children attracted to the spot by the 
novelty of the scene, they never before hav
ing witnessed the corpse of a Pullen car
ried in a coffin before their sacred Pagoda 
an met wttlall The Brahmins regarded es an 
outrage, and calculated to corrupt or defile 
their temple. The Tasbsildar being unable 
to disperse the crowd, applied to the acting 
magistrate for assistance. This was speedily 
obtained in the shape ol three companies of 
Sepoys from the 2nd Extra Regiments, 
stationed at Palamoottah about three and a 
half miles distant, and with these, I he magi-- 
trate accompanied by his head assistant, and 
several military officers, marched into 
Tinnevelly. Tbe novelty of the scene was 
thus greatly increased, and great crowds 
followed the magistrate and the party. One 
company of Sepoys was posted at the front 
gate of the temple, and the other two com
panies went to the place where the funeral 
party was assembled. Under this escort, 
ihe Pullen’s body in n coffin covered with a 
pail, was being conveyed lo its last resting 
place. Notwithstanding the Tabsildar point
ed out that there were three other streets 
through which the procession could pass, 
and that he distinctly staled his fears that 
nothing would prevent a breach of the 
peace if the party took the street facing the 
Paged a, the Christians refused to listen to 
bis remonstrances and insisted upon going 
by the way they had chosen. For a while all 
went on quietly, but on the procession com
ing up towards tbe Pagoda—on forbidden 
ground according to the Brahmins, whereby 
they doubtless considered that their religious 
prejudices and feelings were outraged and 
their Caste customs broken through—and 
that, under the sanction of civil and mili
tary authority whi-. b they hoped would have 
been e.xercised in their favour—a shower of 
stones came pouring down from the mob, 
and from persons concealed in tbe houses ol 
the Brahmins, and in tbe pyramids of the 
pagoda. The military were called on to 
use force to put down the violence of the 
crowds, and shot down about thirty-nine 
men, women, and children—and wounded a 
great many more. Amongst the slain was 
the son of the Deputy Sherisladar of the 
Collector’s Office, who having seen his father 
in company with the magistrate was induced 
to share in the fun, and most onhappillyâfor 
himself joined the crowd as a harmless 
spectator. It is to be hoped, that the Civil 
power used every effort to disperse the 
crowd before requiring the military to fire 
—was the riot act read accompanied by 
beat of tom-tom—were the people warned 
that if they did not desist they would be 
fired upon? It is said that no precautions 
of this kind were taken, but I am unwilling 
to believe that so heavy a responsibility 
would be heedlessly and rashly incurred by 
any civil authority. A short time previous
ly, not more than a week before,—a similar 
question was raised at Tinnevelly. A 
weaver convert died and his friends wished 
to carry the body through a street occupied 
by high caste Hindus. The latter appealed 
to tbe head assistant magistrate, and he, 
having on enquiry ascertained that a former 
collector, Mr. Bird, had forbidden any inno
vation of the kind, as calculated to give 
needless offence and provoke a breach of the 
peace, issued an order prohibiting the 
funeral procession from passing through that 
particular street, and thus no outbreak of 
any kind occurred.”

Thirty-nine men, women, and children 
shot down, because a Brabminical crowd re
fused to permit some Christian converts to 
conduct the coffin and funeral process ion of 
one of their number up the street which 
passed by their Pagoda! This lamentable 
event will create a great excitement, not 
only amongst the natives here but in the 
minds of the public at borne, and it therefore 
behooves ns to be especially careful not to 
suffer our judgment to be carried away by 
the unhappy result.

The above account was already in type, 
and we were on the eve of going to press, 
when we received information which will 
sene to modify public opinion upon the

funeral party to carry the coffin through this 
paddy field, when the relatives of the de
ceased resolutely refused to do.

This is a most lamentable affair, and we 
fear will inflict a severe blow upon the 
spread of Christianity in this country. We 
know not who is to blame, but we cannot 
sue at present that any of the parties impli
cated are entirely blameless. We candidly 
acknowledge that at Ibe time we received 
the second communication, tat stronger ex
pressions were in typo, both as regards the
Magistrates and as regards tha Christians a 
Tinnevelly ; but we have stayed our judg 
ment on glancing over some authentic state 
meats which demand fuller consideration 
and on the promise of ample particulars for 
our next issue. But uuder any circum 
stances the fact that several persons have 
been shot down in the streets for a riot at 
the funeral of a Christian convert, is one 
which will require the most searching ioves 
ligation on the part of Government.

Father Chiniquy.
The return to Canada of this extraord- 

nary man, not to employ his great talents 
and eloquence in the service of the liomisb 
Hierarchy us heretofore, but in exposing 
their unscrupulous and tyrannical assump
tions, is au event fraught with no little in 
to res L lu fact, it is one of those signs of 
the times that make thinking men marvel 
what is coining to pass. The popular ora
tor's visit to Montreal was soon noised 
abroad, and the feelings of enthusiasm with 
which he used to be regarded by the French 
Canadians revived. The hotel in which he 
took up bis abode was thronged with callers 
upon him, chiefly educated young French 
Canadians ; and the Mechanic's Hall, in 
which he has twice addressed his country 
men, was crowded to excess nearly wholly 
by French Canadians.

Iu the first lecture, given on Wednesday 
evening, Father Chiniquy vindicated him
self from the charges brought ngaiust him of 
immorality previous to his leaving Canada, 

reading ihe letter of dismission accorded 
to him by thu bishop of this diocese, and ex
pressions of esteem which accompanied it. 
A prie t of bad life did not receive such an 
honorable certificate, on his transfer from 
one diocese to another. He then went into 
the history of his colony of Bourhannais, 
settled ou as fine land as any in the world, 
which the bishops and priests had represent
ed as an inhospitable desert. The dispute 
about the church property, which led to Mr. 
Chiniquy’s excommunication, he explained 
as follows. We copy from an [excellent re
port initie Montreal Herald

“ He and his French Canadian friends had 
built a very beautiful church, Presbytery, 
and School where a French Canadian Priest 
officiated. One fine day however, to the 
astonishment of all tbe congregation it was 
rumoured that this Priest was about to leave, 
and the statement turned out to be only too 
true. They ware to be deprived of their 
French Canadian pastor, and he shortly 
after left—tears in bis eyes—tears in Ihe 
eyes of his late congregation. He would only 
make one remark with respect to this gen
tleman—it was this, that be was not depriv
ed of bis charge on account of any impro
priety of conduct, or incapacity for the exer
cise of the functions of • Priest. So far 
from thaï, on leaving Illinois, he was almost 
immediately appointed to tbe charge of one 
uf the largest and most respectable Churches 
in New Orleans.—The reason of his dismis
sal, incomprehensible at first, was too soon 
made known. The Bishop had leased the 
Church and its dependencies, erected by tbe 
money, and qt the coat ef many sacrifices of 
the French Canadian population, to a con
gregation of a different nationality. The in
telligence of this fact spread consternation 
among tbe congregation, and four moat re
spectable me tube as of it waited upon the 
Bishop with a view to remonstrate and ob
tain a reversal of the decision. The Bishop’s 
reply was in these words. “ You French 
Canadians do not know your religion. If 
yon did know it, you would not do what you 
ate doing, for you would be aware that I 
have tbe right to do whatever I please with 
your Church." Against this Mr. Chiniquy 
remonstrated, saying that there was no law 
of the Catholic Church which justified such 
conduct, to which the Bishop replied that 
that was the law of the Church, and if u 
were not be would pass such a law on tbe 
spot. For his resistance to this transfer of 
the French Canadian Church to another 
congregation, which we understood assum
ed a legal shape, the Bishop, after several 

| threats to doj so, at length sent three 
priests to ex-communicate him. These 
priests accordingly brought the sentence of 
interdiction to the place where he resided 
and nailed it to the Church door. By this 
paper he was deposed from all bis functions 
of Priest, and his congregation were also to 
incur excommunication, if they received any 
priestly services from him. Upon seeing 
the paper at the Church door he at once went 
to examine it. He found that the Bishop 
had not even signed it, and thus the sentence 
against him was even on the face of it utter
ly invalid, for in Ecclesiastical, as in civil 
law, and in common sense, a piece of paper 
unsigned was but a blank paper. Besides, 
the law of the Church, like tbe civil law, re
quired that all important documents should 
be attested by good witnesses ; but who were 
the witnesses in this case ? He grieved to 
say that they were the three priests, who 
brought the document, and who were on 
their arrival on this solemn business of ex-

sired it, would lecture again m it evening. 
This announcement was received wiih great 
applause.

Thu second address by Father Chiniquy 
took place on Thursday evening, and was 
attend- d by a bt-ge number of French Cana
dians, principally young men. by whom the 
lecturer was frequently applauded. After 
referring to some of the ein-uinstances con
nected with the treatment he met with from 
the Bishop, as related in the first lecture, 
Mr. Chiniquy entered upon topics ol a mote 
general kind. He most earnestly and elo
quently urged on his countrymen the duty 
of reading the Word of God as the true 
source of enlightenment and moral and in
tellectual elevation. He pointed out from 
tbe New Testament, in numerous passage* 
which he read, that Jesus Christ and hie 
apostles either directly inculcated the read
ing of the Scriptures or look it for granted 
that they were read and studied. Any one 
who would forbid them to read the Word of 
God was the enemy of the people, and wish
ed to keep them in ignorance and degradation. 
Then, to say that the Scriptures could not 
be understood by honest minds, was dishon
oring to God. The New Testament was the 
dying pift of Jesus Christ to men—inspired 
by the Holy Ghost—addressed to the pour
able to be comprehended by every one, and 
would do good to all unless they read it as a 
romance or fable. He cited Ihe example of 
the Romans as to the duty of bringing lo the 
test of Scripture all the teachings of men 
and ol man's systems, that not even an angel 
from Heaven could leach doctrines at vari
ance with it. It wits with the Word of God 
the Saviour met the assaults of Solan. He 
mentioned an instance of the effects of read
ing the Tellement and the gratitude evinced 
by the person to whom he bad given a copy, 
who had before trembled at the thought of 
reading it. In illustration of the blasphe
mous nature of opposition to the reading of 
the Scripture, he forcibly remarked :—Sup
pose that Jeaus Christ himself was on earth 
and wi bed to speak to you, even its I do ; 
what would he thought of my rushing in be
tween yiuaud saying to the Saviour, oh! 
these people are too ignoraut and degraded 
to undo stand your words, let me speak to 
them. I can do it better. Such intervention 
of men in preventing the people from rend
ing the Scripture, which was Jesus Christ 
speaking to men of ail conditions, Mr. Chin- 
|uy denounced as most wicked and bias- 

plietnou i. He urged upon his dear country
men then to read the Scriptures, without 
fear, and to obey the dictates of a conscience, 
enlightened by the fear of God not tearing 
what men could do. Such obedience to con
science ennobled the sufferer.

Dissension in the Romish Church 
in Canada West.

There is a bad feeling in the Roman Ca
tholic Church of Western Canada, between 
the Iri-h arid their priests. The Catho
lics in the diocese of Toronto are nearly all 
Irish, whilst their Bishops and Priests are 
almost exclusively French, or French Cana
dian. Eighteen Irish Priests have been 
sent off to make room for Frenchmen. A 
western paper saya The College of 8u 
Michael’s erected under the auspices ol 
Bishop Cbarbonnell, is chiefly supplied with 
professors from old France or of French ex
traction. Nor does this exclusiveness op
erate only in the diocese of Toronto. Of 
the five Roman Catholic Dioceses ol Upper 
Canada, four we believe are presided over 
by a bishops from either France or of 
French origin, and the same exterminating 
policy, as regards tbe Irish priests is pur
sued to some extent in them all. Ae Iri»h 
Catholic, in a letter to the Torento Leader, 
says that it is but just that Irish Roman Ca
tholics should demand that their Clergy 
should be Irishmen. We hope this discus
sion will lead to the opening of many minds 
to the examination of the claims of tbe Ro
mish church to be the only true church.— 
Montreal Witness.

oomiwiatiiBgeaetiwr priest, la suck a i

Wesleyan Missionary Society.
The Committee having resolved at its last 

meeting to seek an interview with the Se
cretary of State for the Colonies on the sub
ject of establishing political relations with 
th* King of the Friendly Islands, and 
Sir E. Bulwer Lytton having appointed 
Friday last for that purpose, a deputa
tion attended at the Colonial Office at two 
o'clock. Though but a few hours notice 
could be given the following gemlemen were 
present : the Rev. F. A West, (F.x-Preei- 
dent,) Thomas Farmer, E<q., and the U-.v. 
John Scott, the General Treasurers ; thu 
Revs. Dr. Houle and G. O-born, General 
Treasurers ; the Rev. Messrs. Grove, Har
dy, lnglis, Macdonald, Pratt. Shaw, Thorn
ton, Vine, Wood ; and Messrs. Chubb, 
Green, Jerram, Lyceit, Macdonald, and 
Vanner. The Rev. W. B. Boyce, and the 
Rev. Thomas West kindly accompanied .he 
Committee to afford the aid of their local 
knowledge. The Rev. W. Arthur was (we 
regret to state) absent from indisposition. 
The Deputation was introduced, and it* ob
ject was clearly and ably stated by tbe Rev, 
Dr. Houle ; during tbe ioterview;many inci
dental points received further elucidation 
from the Rev. G. Osborn. The Colonial 
Minister, who was accompanied by the 
Earl of Carnarvon, one of the under Sec
retaries, received the Deputation with great 
affability, and paid the most marked alien- 

' lion to the statements laid before hi» He
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expressed himself clearly as to the valuable 
results which had lollowed the Society’s la
bors io the South Pacifie, and promised a 
careful consideration of any communications 
which might hereafter be made to him; 
though on the main qoestion be hesitated at 
offering an opinion at present, believing it 
to belong to nnotber Department of her Ma
jesty's survice rather than to bis own.— 
The Deputation retired much gratified with 
the polite attention of the right honorable 
Baronet ; and it will now be for the Com
mittee to consider what further steps it will 
be needful to take in the matter.—London 
Watchman, Fib. 2.

PromnriûtlVfslnjflti

THURSDAY, MAHCH
which this

In consequence of the Ksetern British
paper euete oe. to the WnJ=^e Bcvlvnl. end other 
ameMes, ne reqnlre „f the Oreille within
Bolicee eddrwed » lon ,blli through the

SS.SSLd»t Minister.
, ..^eieei deelgned lor Ihls peper most be scccm 
L petied by the name of the writer in conadeoce. 
Wedonoi onderlnke to retnrr rejected nrtklce.
We do not eeeoine rteponetblllty tor the opinions 01 ocr-

respondents.

There in something etpccislly ominous at the 
present moment in the state, not only of the 
Church of God, but ot the world at Urge. No 
one who does not shut his eyes to the most pal
pable signs of the limes, can avoid the impression 
that we have reached the eve of a momentous 
crisis in the history of both- Their interests are 
indeed intimately associated. By the mysterious 
counsel of the Divine will, the moral destinies 
of the world are committed to the Church ; 
whilst her whole history amply attests that her 
true glory has waxed or waned precisely in 
proportion to her fidelity or recreancy to the 
obligations which that tremendous trust involves.

To meet her high responsibilities, the Church 
requires a heavenly baptism, a baplism of the 
Holy Ghost, at once copious and continuous— 
the same power from on high, the solemn and 
overwhelming descent of which on the day of 
Pentecost inaugurated tho Christian dispensa
tion, aflordmg at the very outset an animating 
presage and pledge of the eventual triumph o! 
the Gospel over every form of error and ain. 
Nothiog can be a substitute for this. Forms ot 
godliness, systems ot ecclesiaeticism, serious 
riinaU, only mock the misery they undertake 
to relieve, only provoke the contempt of the 
demons they profess to exorcise. Even the 
troth as it is in Jesus, consummately adapted 
though it bo to the wants of the human soul, 
owes its saving efficiency to the presence and 
power of the Divine Spirit. Without an une 
lion from the Holy One, no agency, therefore, 
be ita claims or pretensions what they may, is 
qualified to co-operate with God in carrying out 
the objects of the common salvation, lu these 
positions every one who respects the authority 
of Inspiration will unhesitatingly, acquiesce.— 
Bat they obviously demand something more than 
our intellectual homage. They summon us to 
the duties of seif examination, and fervent, im
portunate prayer for a more abundant efiusion 
of the Holy Spirit on those portions of Zion 
which are now gladdened by times of refreshing 
—and, thank God, they are not a few—and for 
his advent, in glorions power, to those churches 
that are stationary or languishing tor want of his 
quietening visitations.

By cherishing aspirations and acting on prin
ciples Jike these, we shall best express our sym
pathy with the hallowed desire which at this 
hour, more generally probably than at any 
former period, animates the churches of the 
Redeemer. The burden of the prayers of hie 
own elect, who cry diy end night unto him, now 
emphatically is, O Loan, revive thy wobk ! 
We record the fact with conscious satisfaction 
and devout gratitude, because it is one of hap
piest omen. The efiectual fervent prayer of so 
many righteous is a prophecy of success. It 
can not return void. No. The blessing sought 
accords too well with the will ol God to be de
nied. His only begotten Son died to procure 
it. It is the Inaction and the delight of the Holy 
Spirit to impart it. A thousand oracles ol grace 
guarantee its bestowment ; and He wbo sits 
upon the throne ot grace invites our approach, 
and encourages our believing importunity in 
language ol singular condescension, and that 
too with specific reference to the spread of the 
Gospel, “ Ye that make mention of the Lord, 
keep not silence ; and give no rest till he shall 
have made Jerusalem a praise in all the earth." 
In the presence of considerations so inspiring 
unbelief must be extinguished ; or if any mis
givings arise, they can not relate to the latrd, 
the power or the faithfulness ol God, but must 
be suggested by a consciousness ol our own 
proneness to restrain prayer before Him.

Before closing these d -sultory remarks, de
signed to simulate ourselves and our readers to 
more earnest supplication and more zealous 
effort lor the promotion ol the highest object tor 
which mortal can live or labor, we may briefly 
advert to the iliepenational character and re
sources of Christianity, as justifying the largest 
anticipations of revival We recognize Chris
tianity as the ministration of the Spirit, because 
that is one ot the descriptive appellations em
ployed in the Bible to portray its surpassing 
excellencies and glory. But is this view of the 
dispensation under which it is ont happiness te 
live fully appreciated eren by those wbo are 
spiritual ? So limited, be it remembered, were 
the ordinary communications ol the Spirit's influ
ence under the elder economy, up to the period 
of our Lord’s ascension, that it is stated, “ The 
Spirit was not yet given, because Jesus was not 
yet glorified." Its full and redundant efiurion 
was reserved to signalize “ the last times," and 
to give to the whole period ot the Gospel dis
pensation the character cf 11 the accepted time, 
the day ol salvation." Under the preparatory 
economy the Spirit was promised,—under the 
present He is given—given in plenary power— 
given to glorify Christ, to sanctify the church, to 
save tie world. However worthily we may con
ceive cf this Divine Agent—ol his power and 
grace,—his august attributes and blessed offices, 
our estimate mutt ever fall immeasurably short 
of the whole truth, since hi# energies and re
sources are infinite. He is able to do exceedin 
abundantly above all we can ask ot think.

Of wbât supreme almighty pow*r 
Ie fcfry great arm, which «pane the ea*t end west, 
And tacks the centre t) the sphere!
By it do ell things live their measured hour:
We cannot ask the thing which ia not there, 
Blaming the shallowness of our request.”

Letter from the Doited States,
from our own Comspondent. notl j, wjl| result in

MR. JOHN H. W. HAWKINS.
The life of the distinguished 

Ionian Temperance Lecturer, Mr. John H.
W. Hawkins, is just from the press o 
Messrs. Jewett be Co., and is a work o grea 
value. Mr. Hawkins was an extraordinary 
man. He ortginsled what is called the 
Washingtonian Temperance movement, and 

_ _____.«.rv-ies which have result-

been con- 
wc doubt

Cornwallis.
The cloud of the Divine mercy still rests over 

our assemblies; showers of blessing are descend- 
ing. The Lord is visiting us with salvation — 
Fifty three have joined society at Berwick, and 
ten at Canning, where we are now bolding 
special services, with encouraging prospecta.— 
Of these, thirty-four were baptized in the 
Church at Berwick, and nine in the Canning 
Church, a good proportion of them are t 
of families The religious interest is becoming 
more general, and we are preying for greater 
manifjslatioo» of saving power.

Jas. Taylor.
March 5, 1859.

put in operation egencies which bsve result
ed i„ immense good to the temperance 
cause. The lollowing extract from this 
deeply interesting book will be read with 
interest. His biographer says

.. Hitherto we have sketched tbe public life 
of Mr. Hawkins as tbe champion of the fal
len ; we have seen the estimation in which 
he was held, and tbe modesty with which 
he received all exhibitions of public favor, 
bis interior life has hitherto been unwritten ; 
this can best be learned from bis private 
correspondence, which be never designed to 
meet tbe public eye. We are much mis
taken if the admiration for his character is 
not much increased by the perusal of these 
letters. The Christian will certainly be 
encouraged and animated by the considera- 
,ion that the power upon which be relied 
for success was drawn from the blessed re
ligion of Jesus of Nazareth, In all bis sym
pathy, in al! bis labors and self-denials, be 
did b it follow in tbe foot-steps of Him who 
was a man of sorrow and acquainted with 
grief, -lesnawas sympathetic; be met ob
jects of compassion at tbe corner of every 
street. What would be not do to relieve 
human suffering ; what sacrifice would he 
not make to wipe away the tear of grief, to 
bind up the broken heart ! How promptly 
did he hasten to perform a good deed !
“ My son dicth,” said a certain nobleman,
“ Go thy way,’’ said Jesus unto him, “ thy 
son livetL." How kindly he bends over the 
leper, the crippled, the blind, and impotent ! 
Such, the Gospel informs us, was the spirit 
and mind of Jesus. “ Now if any man 
have not the spirit of Christ, be is cone of 
bis." However nearly Mr. Hawkins may 
have approached the character of a practi
cal Christian, it never made him proud or 
vain-glorious. Whatever he possessed, he 
ascribed to the grace and goodness of God."

ABOLISHING SLAVERY BY STEAM.

Mr. Ewbank read a paper a short time 
since before the Ethnological Society of 
New York, in which he maintains that 
gleam is one of the great agencies by which 
slavery is to be abolished in this country.— 
The proposition, at first-thought, may seem 
a burlesque, but on further reflection it ap
pears to rest on a good foundation. Mr. 
Ewbank is a distinguished writer on mecha
nics, and has investigated the subject of the 
paper referred to thoroughly, and knows 
whereof he affirms. The progress of steam 
power within the last quarter of a century, 
is a subject of fresh interest, and tbe de
velopments of this power are regarded with 
astonishment. The Boston Journal gives 
tbe substance of Mr. Ewbank, as follows:

Mr. Ewbank asserts that it is now doing 
three, if not four, limes more work than 
the manual fotce of the whole human 
family can do. And yet the almost daily 
inventions and new applications of the 
power, evince that we are bat in the in
fancy of its progress. Providence, also, 
seems to have designed that its mightiest 
development shall be here, from tbe fact 
that our coal fields are to superior to all 
else that have yet been discovered. Thus, 
ihe deposits in Great Britain, Spain, France 
and Belgium do not exceed,in the aggregate, 
twenty thousand square miles, while their 
*rea within tbe United States—of course 
saying nothing of Mexico on tbe south, and 
Canada and Nova Scotia on the north—is 
already estimated at two hundred thousand 
squire miles/ This inconceivable force ia 
for use—and the proportion of it required 
for merely producing warmth is very small 
indeed.

Already the power has passed from bnildj 
logs to tbe open air, and from secure tracks 
to the open field». Attempts are making to 
employ it to plow and sow, as well as to 
thresh, bolt nnd grind. It gins cotton at 
present, and Mr. Ewbank is of the opinion 
that there is no insuperable obstacle to its 
planting and hoeing and picking it. There 
is no reason, also, why it should not be 
made to cultivate and reap tbe sugar cane. 
The difficulties already overcome by steam 
power appeared far more formidable than 
these tasks now do. Nothing ia wanting 
but a proper combination of mechanicil 
kill ; and “ when that ia realized,” says 

our ingenious author, “ slavery dies, and 
dies amid the hosannas of both pro and 
anti-slavery men.

Considering steam as the representative 
of all Ihe mechanical improvements now 
going forward, there is manifestly much im
portance in this view. Everywhere the 
tendency ia to skilled labor, as ihe most 
effective, the most economical. This ten
dency is undoubtedly destined to work out 
incalculably great results in the. production 
of such staples as cotton, rice and sugar.— 
Now slavery is not skilled labor, and can
not be made sueb. It is the rudest form of 
labor, and cannot stand the varied competi
tion of progress. In our Southern Slates 
it has bad unlqualed advantages from cli
mate and the pi evading class of avocations ; 
but the law holds good even there, when
ever skilled labor shall reach the required 
efficacy. Tbe planters will welcome it ; 
and tbe dearer and more inefficient system 
must give way to the cheaper and more 
effective. Perhaps the present system will 
yield in no other way—and perhaps it is 
unreasonable to expect it to. The chief re
lation of politics to the problem, is to take 
care that it be not complicated by extension 
and improper fostering.

THE MORAL STATE OF INFANTS.

The moral state of infants, before reach
ing a responsible period, is being discussed 
in most of our chnrch papers. The late 
and much lamented Kev. T. F. R. Mer- 
CEix, bad prepared a treatise on tbe subject, 
which since bis death, has been published 
by Messrs Carlton and Porter, N. Y. Mr. 
Mercein, maintains that infants are in a re
generated state from their birth. He ad
mits that they are depraved, but by virtue 
of the atonement, they are regenerated.— 
The Rev. Gilbert Haven, pastor of the 
Methodist Chntch in Boseburg, Massachu
setts, in an able article in the last “ Metho
dist Quarterly Review,” takes the same 
ground as Mr. Mercein,respecting the mor
al slate of infants. Others have advocated
the same views in our church papers.__
This new theory bas aroused our church 
editors and they are driving the quil against 
it with great power. The Bible declares 
that infants are depraved, and our standard 
writers have ulway* maintained the Bible 
view, while at the same time they declared 
infantsjo be subjects of the grace of God 
and members of the Kingdom of heaven.— 
They have never asserted the regeneration 
of infante, regarding such a slate as incon
sistent with their native depravity. The 
new theory maintains that infants are re
generated, that by proper iustrnction, they 

-may grow up to become perfect Christians, 
without any further change than the neces
sary growth in Christian experience. Tbe 
Bible and facts, we regard as standing direct
ly opposed to this view. We think Wesley, 
Fletcher, and Watson, have given us tbe 
correct—the Bible view of the subject.—

REVIVALS.
We are enjoying some most remarkable 

revivals at this time. In many places, the 
work of God is very powerful. A great 
work is in progress on Rhode Island, and is 
increasing in interest and power. Rhode 
Island proper is an island, on which New
port stands, one of the great summer water
ing-places of the country. This island, in 
connection with what were originally called 
“ Providence Plantations,” constitute the 
state of Rhode Island. The inhabitants 
here were originally under Quaker influ
ence?, and Methodism has been a slow 
growth. For a year past, a revival has 
been in progress of an extraordinary charac
ter. A correspondent writing from that 
place, say» :—" Pieaee say to those that 
pray for tbe prosperity of Jerusalem, that 
the glorious work of saving precious souls, 
that commenced here a year ago, under the 
labors of Rev. S. S. Cummings, still con 
tinoes with increasing interest. At tbe com 
mencement of this Conference year, our 
present preacher, Rev. C. M- Alvord, came 
to us like a cloud full of rain, and took hold 
of the good work with all his soul ; and he 
is, in the widest sense of the word, an ex 
celleol, powerful preacher, for Ihe awaken
ing and soul-saving power of God attends 
the word, and tbe ungodly cry out on every 
hand, “ What shall I do to be saved."— 
Almost every week, for more than a year 
past, we have had numbers converted to tbe 
Lord, and more for tbe week last past than 
any former week ; we have meetings every 
evening, and every evening we have some 
that • receive power to become tbe sons of 
God.' For the last thirty three yeais 1 
have been in hundreds of revivals, and seen 
thousands converted to God, but never bave 
1 witnessed such a glorious revival as this ; 
and yet we are not satisfied, though veiy 
thankful for the great work the Lord has 
wrought among us. With renewed vigor 
we press the battle to tbe very gate.— 
Fathers Webb and Upbam once said to me 
that tbe Lord had given us a mortgage of 
this island. 1 think if the good work goes 
on fora few years more as it has for the 
year past, they may come and say with a 
truth, ‘ the Lord is not slack concerning his 
promises, for truly this is the heritage, the 
garden of God.' So may it be, and may 
all the people say Amen.

NEW WORKS JUST PUBLISHED.

Messrs. Appletons has just issued a new 
edition of Halleck. This is one of the 
richest editions of poems issued from the 
American press. The song ou Burns in this 
rot is a most stirring, beautiful thing, and 
will not fail to captivate tbe reader. This 
house are about issuing the fifth vol. of their 
“ New American Cyclopedia " It is looked 
for with great interest This is the great 
work of the American press, and is rapidly 
increasing in popularity.

Messrs Lindsay k. BJakiston have issued 
Quaint Sagiags and Doings concerning 
Luther, by John G. Morris, D. D. It is 
chronologically arranged, and contains many 
things respecting the great Reformer not 
generally known. Its amusing stories and 
incidents will attract numerous readers, and 
will give it a large circulation.

Messrs Parry & McMillan has just issued 
a new work from the pen of Rev. Albert 
Barnes, on *• The Foundation of Faith," 
and is worthy of this able theologian. It is 
one of those works that should be in every 
family, and should be read by every inquirer 
after truth. Cecil.

Feb. 10, 1859.

Church Dedication.
Tbe new Wesleyan Church at Hillsburgb, 

on the Annapolis Circuit was—according to 
previous arrangement — publicly dedicated 
to the worship of God on Sunday the 13th 
inst.

Tbe members and friends of Methodism 
on this and the neighbouring Circuits bad 
looked forward to that period with the bopt 
of seeing in person and listening with their 
usual pleasure to tbe expositions and coun
sels of our talented President; but the se
vere personal affliction of Dr. Richey 
through the fall and early winter, bed, ere 
the day arrived, fairly extinguished ihe 
hopes of his admirers and friends in that 
particular ; and the appearance of tbe notice 
of the opening service in the columns ol the 
Wesleyan, without the Doctor’s name being 
in the forefront, was universally and deeply 
deplored. The Chairman of the Districi 
however, in the absence of tbe highest offi
cer in the Conference, promptly accepted 
the invitation to preach tbe opening sermon, 
but as tbe time approached, we ascertained 
that be also, because of family affliction, 
would be unable to redeem his pledge.— 
Brother Hennigar likewise, on account ol 
a gracious work on his own charge, desired 
to cootinoe beside those wbo wore awakened 
and were then seeking peace in tbe blood ol 
the crucified, rather than undertake at so 
great a distance from bis home the dis
charge ol such duties. But upon finding 
the exact position of affairs in this direction, 
he undertook tbe journey,'over execrable 
roads, eod arrived upon tbe spot sufficiently 
early to take part in tbe first service. Bro
ther Tuttle, of Digby, was at fail post, and 
as tbe Church was rapidly filling with wor
shippers many of us rejoieed that though 
deprived of tbe assistance we bad desired 
and expected, we had, nevertheless, in 
these two honoured ministers, that variety, 
talent and pious feeling which, under the 
Divine blessing, would tend to comfort and 
build op the Church in the knowledge of 
Christ.

Tbe devotions of tbe Sabbath were com
menced with an appropriate by mo, and after 
prayer tbe people stood as that part of the 
noble dedicatory service of Solomon’s Tem
ple (suitable to tbe occasion) was read in 
their bearing. Such a congregation had 
never been seen before in the village ; and 
as the entreaties of Judah’s king were fall
ing upon the ear of the standing auditory, 
thankfulness that God had ever put it into 
the hearts of his servants to build such 
house to his name was the predominant 
feeling ; while from many a soul there as
cended Ihe petition that in this their new 
and beautiful house, there might be granted 
those displays of hia salvation with which 
He had frequently blessed them when as
sembled in their old bnt less commodioos 
place of worship.

Brother Hennigar’s first sermon was 
founded upon the latter part of the cxxxii. 
Psalm. It was suited to tbe occasion—in
structive and cbeering to the people in a 
high degree, and as a specimen ot Pulpit 
oratory would in no sonse damage the repu
tation which he has achieved on hie various 
Circuits. His second sermon which was 
preached in the evening ol the Sabbath, 
was altogether different from that of tbe 
morning service ; but the difference lay not 
in the quality of the food which ho proffered 
to the flock of the Good Shepherd, but 
in the character of the subject itself—it be-

He meets tbe requirements of their nature, 
and providesYor the contingencies of tbeir 
future being—together with tbe certainty 
of protection against tbeir foes, and of final 
victory in the valley of death.

Tbe two sermons preached by oar Bro
ther from Digby,—the one on tbe afternoon 
of the Sabbath and the other at the same 
hour on the following day, were beautiful and 
appropriate discourses. True there was an 
apparent shrinking as he contemplated from 
the pufpit his large and intelligent con
gregation—Lis position, as ambassador of 
Christ to them, and his self-supposed insuffi
ciency to ineci Ihe requirements of the peo
ple ; but he was evidently sustained by a 
foreign power ; and as he led us into tbe 
old temple and showed us its courts, furni
ture and holy pince, and then their symboli
cal character, many trembled for bis safe
ty as be was soaring updo his perilous poise, 
but having attained it be there stood as 
though seeing tbe golden turrets of the hea
venly city, and told ns of a time when, if 
faithful, we also should see our names writ
ten with " ur lit actable impressiveness on the 
annals of eternity," and also hear it pro
claimed as the evidence of God’s regard for 
his earthly temples—as for Jerusalem ol 
old—and hÜ deep affection for those who 
delight to worship within their precincts, 
“this man was born in her."

We closed tbe services of the Sabbath 
with the Sacrament of the Supper ; and for 
the rest of life will many of those who min
gled with us remember with high delight 
tbe impressive solemnities of that hallowed 
day.

Tbe Breakfast Meeting on the, Monday 
morning in tbe basement of the building 
was a problem to be wrought out,and it was 
predicted by some that if the Ladies of tbe 
Wesleyan sewing circle of Hillsborough 
had succeeded qp to this point in all which 
they had undertaken they would now fail 
and hide their beads for very shame,— 
others too whose courage had never pre
viously flagged in the undertaking were 
terribly haunted as tbe time approached 
with the ghoct of other failures. Money in 
the immediate neighbourhood was well nigh 
unknown, and some to hasten the comple
tion of the building had relinquished their 
last dollar. Others wbo like a good meal 
and desired to be present had not the two 
shillings-and-sixpence to pay as the admis
sion fee to ihe tables. And then many of 
the friends who bad been expected from 
different parts of the District (and for whom 
the breakfast was especially intended ) bad 
been prevented attending upon tbe festive 
occasion by the state of the roads, but still 
the meeting, bad been announced and the 
resolve was it must be held, with the hope 
that it would be a season of high enjoy
ment to some at least Whence the Ladies 
got all the good things with which tbeir 
tables were garnished I am at a loss to say, 
but from shell-fish up through all the grades 
of good dishes to the highest flavoured and 
most savory of meats, around and through
out the vegetable kingdom, from plain bread 
to tea and coffee and still on to various con
diments, and then tbe different kinds ol 
pat try of which I cannot tell because un
learned in that wonderful art, were to be 
gazed upon and wondered ut. And I did 
gaze and wonder, and it was confound log !y 
perplexing to understand how the Lsdies 
had cozened and coaxed their lords into this 
almost prodigal exhibition of thrift and 
abundance notwithstanding local embarrass
ment arising out of the depressed state ol 
tbe shipping and other interests. Sufficient 
after all bad well eaten at the crowded 
tables was carried away to feed (I should 
judge) a hundred hungry men. The tables 
being cleared and -the meeting balled to 
order there commenced each “ a feast of 
reason and flow of soul " as we have seldom 
witnessed, and for all of four hours tbe in
terest was sustained by Ministers and Lay
men wbo Introduced or supported various 
resolutions which were apposite to tbe oc
casion, until at the hour of one o’clock the 
Minister from Horton who could not pos
sibly remain with us to preach at eleven 
because of urgent engagements on his dis
tant Circuit was actually Iuxoriating amid 
the tropes and figures of I fh.nk his third 
address. All were delighted and regrets 
were frequently expressed that the term 
allotted fur these services had expired so 
soon.

The Cbusch is 58 h 40 and the expense 
incurred in Is erection about £1,S50. Under 
the main building there is a large room with 
walls of gratfte, the interior of which is 
fitted up lor Band ay School and week night 
services, and m the midst thereof there are 
two sightly and convenient furnaces by 
which is healed tbe church above. The 
exterior of the edifice ie composite, and the 
interior a combination (pleaaiog to the eye) 
of the Gothic and Doric styles of architec
ture. There ate several arrangements in con
nection with Ike Church which are new in 
this Province. Tbe builders were tbe 
Messrs Dodge and Sons, of Granville, and 
the workmanskip by competent judges is 
•aid to bo of a superior order. All the 
pews in tbe lower part of the Church were 
cushioned and lined with a rose coloured 
moreen before the day of opening,—the 
capping is of Mack wallnat and tbe painting 
to match, tbe pulpit is quite low but the 
persons in the front and side galleries have 
a full view of the minister, and Ihe minister 
from his stand can see every person of bis 
coagregatioo. Tbe pews with tbegxception 
of one or two in the beck range* of tbe gal
leries are all sold, and they realized an un
precedented snm for these parts of the coun
try. It was frequently stated by ministers 
and others of large experience and exten
sive observation*hat the Wesleyan Church 
at Hillsborough is not for convenience and 
beauty surpassed by anything of the kind 
in these Provinces. The Building Com
mittee started with a fixed resolve to erect 
a Model Church and they now retire from 
tbeir assumed task with the consciousness 
that through the Divine mercy and aid their 
work is accomplished.

Fred. Smallwood
Annapolis, Feb. 22, 1859.

with tbe valuable services of the Kev. Mr. Mc
Kinnon, wbo Laving come for lb? purpose cf 
delivering a lecture was detained by the state of 
tbe roads. His almost exhaustive fund ot know, 
ledee as well as bis zeai ar.d energy n tbe cause 
of God render him an invaluable ally on such 
an occasion; and his earre.-t appeals to the hearts 
of bis bearers will not soon be lorgotten by 
many in this place. Our set vive- which contin
ued "tor two weeks were marked by a deep seri
ousness, Which showed piv.nly the interest (vit 
by tbe congregation in the things ol God, and 
in the absence ot anything like undue excite- 
ment, the true tvrvour ol devotion appeared to 
rest upon God’s people. Never have we wit
nessed such, at least apparent, devotion as was 
manifested by tbe entire congregation through
out tbe services, which we rejoice to know have 
resulted in the quickening of ,tbe churcb, tbe re
claiming of backsliders, and the conversion of sin
ners to God. Seldom have we seen a cbutch more 
ready to co operate in seeking to advance the 
Kingdom of Cbri«t, and seldom have we beard 
such appropriate and pathetic supplications as 
they presented to the tbrooe as we met from 
time to lime for united prayer and mutual edifi
cation. May Ihe Great Head of tbe Churcb 
continue to water His inheritance, and to cherish 
the vine which His rigid hand baa planted in 
this place

I am led to believe that one cause of the ap
parent declension in our churches is to be found 
in ihe neglect of those more private means of 
grace which characterize us as a people, and 
which ever have been tbe bulwark of our 
church.

May our Ministers be clothed with salvation, 
and may tbe people of God shout aloud for joy.

Yours truly,
William Tweedy.

Maitland, March 3, 1859.

Maitland Circuit
Dear £ia,—To those who regard the Gos

pel a» tbe heaven appointed remedy for s fallen 
world, and who influenced by the Spirit that 
guides into all truth are seeking to exhibit that 
remedy in all its adaptedness to the condition of 
their fellow men, nothing affords such pleasure 
as to behold in the result of their labours evi- 
deuces that tbe gospel is yet the power of God 
to Ihe salvation of ail them that believe.

It becomes oar privilege in some degree to 
partake of such joy, as with pleasurable emo
tions we recoid the triumphs ef the gospel as 
witnessed in this looality during tbe past few 
weeks. O wing to certein inti uences enei„g 0ut 
of existing circumstances, for some time pest 
Ihe condition ot our Zion has not been so pros
perous as we would desire. This became the 
subject of serious concern to those wbo felt an 
interest in tbe wdiaro ot Christ’s kingdom, and 
led to earnest prayer and deep searchings ot 
heart, resulting in united and lervent prayer lur

The Chaplaincy at Washington,
PROTESTANT CLERGY OVERRODE—HOW IT 

WAS DONE.

The Northwestern Christian Advocate has the 
following account from a correspondent:

At the commencement of tbe first session ot 
the present Congress, the Senate and House of 
Representatives passed resolutions inviting the 
resident clergymen ol tbe District of Columbia 
to perform the usual religious services at the 
opening of tbeir daily sessions, and te provide 
for preaching in the Halt of Representatives.— 
The resolutions also directed the clergy to offi
ciate in such order of succession as they might 
agree upon among themselves.

Immediately upon this action ol the two 
houses ol Congres, a cad was made through tbe 
city newspapers, signed by several highly respec
table clergymen, inviting all ministers of the 
gospel to attend a meeting in one of the city 
churches, for the purpose of considering and 
acting upon this proposal. The call was entirely 
catholic, and that in the broadest sense. The 
Romanists were not excluded on the one side 
nor the Unitarian, nor Swedenborgian on tho 
other ; the call invited “ ministers of the gos. 
pel,” leaving the parties to settle the questions 
of orthodoxy and heterodoxy for themselves.— 
At tbe appointed time the meeting was held, 
and tbe minisiers of all the religious denomina 
tions of the district, excepting the Roman Calbo 
lies were represented in it. Swedenborgian» 
and Unitarians, as well as their more orthodox 
brethren, offered their services, and became part 
of ihe general chaplaincy. Rev. Dr. Sampson, 
of the Baptist Chnrch, was appointed to furnish 
the lists ol clerical names to tbe Speaker of the 
House and the Vice President, under whose 
direction they were to be printed and distributed- 
The arrangements ot Ihe lists were alphabetical

Dating the first session we besrd nothing from 
Ihe Roman Catholics ; they bad, I suppose, not 
yet heard from the Pope as to tho coarse to be 
pursued, and everything connected with the new 
chaplaincy scheme pioceeded with order and 
decorum. But whin the present session opened, 
white the Hondo immediately issued its lists in 
conformity with the previous arrangement, the 
Senate hesitated, and after a brief pause took 
now action; tbe business was taken out of the 
bands of Dr. Samson, and the new lists furnish
ed by the Vice-President. The hesitation or 
delay of ihe Senate was understood ; the Roman 
Cathoib s hid evidently interfered, for the new 
lists contained the names ol nearly a score ol 
priests.

This was not all, for when the .first list for 
prayers in the House was completed, and a new 
one was to be made for Ihe rest of the session, 
the Speaker ol the House, without farther action 
by that body, an! without consulting Dr, Sam- 
con, iesued a list, reaching to the end ol the ses
sion, including the priests, and excluding a large 
number o/ Protertant ministers : just enough ot 
tbe Protestant clergy were stricken off to give 
opportunity to all the priests to officiate belore 
tbe end of the session, and no doubt merely (or 
that purpose.

Tbe difference between the coarse pursued 
by the Senate, and that adopted by tbe House, 
is, that while the Senate took new action at tbe 
beginning of the session, and retained all tbe 
Protestant pastors on its list, simply weaving in 
the names of the priests in alphabetical order, 
the Home, through tbe Speaker, without new 
action, under its own resolution, but in violation 
of it, made out its own list, from which a num
ber of tbo-e who bad accepted its invitation, and 
bad rendered regular service, were excluded to 
make way lor tbe priests, wbo had all along re
fused to countenance the movement.

If the Roman Catholic» had united in tbs 
movement at the beginning, no one could have 
complained at tbeir having a share in the chap
laincy ; but when they came in with a distinct 
claim, slier an act oi virtual contempt both to 
Congtess and the Protestant clergy, to yield to 
their wishes is truculent subserviency in Con
gress, and to submit to connection with them, on 
such terms, would bo meanness in the Protes
tant clergy.

But even had the Roman Catholics united 
with the Protestants at the start, and continued 
to officiate conjointly with them, still, in that 
case even, the names of Protestant ministers 
could not be removed from tbe lists, to make 
way for those of the priests, without insult to tbe 
Protestant churches. And this Is precisely the 
insult of which we complain. The piiests, at 
first, refused to co-operate ; they then demand 
to be placed on the lists, snd Protestant minis
ters of all the prominent denominations of the 
country are removed to gratify them. This, 
perhaps, after all, is not much to be wondered 
at, for, while other denominations are divided iw 
politics, tbe Roman Catholics, in politics as in 
religion, hold to the strictest uniformity ; they 
are all on one side.

. a revival of the work of God. Tbe iofluepces
ing descriptive of the connection obtaining which for some time rested upon the ooogrega- 
between the Shepherd and the sheep—of tion as we waited in the sanctuary, together 
the perpetual presence, watch, care and with other circumstances, indicating that the set 
almightioess of the one—of His anxiety for time to favour Zion bad come, we determined 
tbe well being of the other, as seen in His on bolding a few special services, 
guardianship of their persons»» well as in the j By what appeared to os as a particular pro- 
suitable and abundant provision with which vidence we were lor several eveings favoured

The Wesleyan Bazaar came off on Thursday 
last, in Temperance Hall, in this Town. Tbe 
attendance throughout the day was quite as large, 
and a» general, as could reasonably be expected. 
The tables were suitably supplied, and the press
ing attentions t*q,e fa^ venders wbo graced the 
mart, were beyond q»«£1,OD profiiably directed. 
Tbe Bazaar was continues the ,TeD.
Ing, and a sale by auction betw^g 
o’clock, ol the remainder of the 
day’s proceedings. Tbe hall 
decorated, and tbe refreshment tables furnished 
with an abundance of tempting creature comforts. 
Tbe proceeds we learn amounted to £10 10s 
4)<L—C. B. News.
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Lord Palmerston’s Austro-Italian 
Policy.

Ten years ego, when the kingdoms of 
Central Europe, ar.d the German, Sclavonic 
and Italian races, under be frantic excite
ment ot the Year of Revolutions, were 
breaking loose from ihe tirs which bad bound 
ihem up into aggregate States, but could not 
blend tbeia into nationalities, me individual
ity of France presetveu—as in all ctr re
publican paroxysm- it bus ever done—the 
unity and indivisibility oi her territory. The 
reverence, approaching to adoration, with 
which the Russians regard the person of 
tbeir Czar and father, the ignorant bur pas- 
riouaie at dour of llieir loyalty, and tbe mas
siveness of the greatest despotism of tbe 
world, prevented tbe Northern Empire from 
being sensible of the shock in which neigh
bouring thrones and nations were reeling. 
In Great Britain it was felt, but the danger 
was lessened by tbe elasticity of our Consti
tution, and removed by Providence acting 
upon and through the mind and moral sense 
ol the people. To that epoch our thoughts 
have been directed within the last tew Jays 
by a statement which, though of little author
ity and of great improbability, has made a 
serious impression. It was first circulated 
by a foreign journal which asserts that tbe 
Queen’s Government, in ita subserviency to 
France, has gone back to 1848, and bas re
vived a proposal favoured by Lord Palmer
ston, wbo was Secretary for Foreign Affairs 
in that calamitous year. Stated broadly, it 
is that Austria should renounce the domin
ion of Lombardy.

Such proposals will always be popular 
with a large number of people. The exter
nal history of this nation presents a singular 
contrast with ita inward preferences ; and 
perhaps the like distinction really exists 
between the dispassionate judgment and the 
generous if not intelligent sympathies of the 
people. Historically, the balance of power 
has shaped our national policy ; while 11 the 
same time a more sentimental and popular 
interest has accompanied those movements 
of minor nationalities by tbe sucoese of which 
the balance would bave been destroyed. If 
it depended on the suffrages of the English 
people, and Kossuth might put it to the vote, 
Hungary would be independent to-morrow. 
A year ago, it was irksome to mention aoy 
considerations that were opposed to Ihe union 
and independence of the Danubien Princi
palities. At present, the erection, at the 
expense of Austria, of all the territory be
tween the Po and the Alps into a new King, 
dom of Northern Italy, ia a project egainst 
which few Englishmen could protest without 
reluctance. Yet it cannot be denied that 
the accomplishment of these plans would 
eventually aggrandise the two Empires 
from which Europe has most to dread. 
There is no near probability of the invul
nerable mass of Russia falling to pieces by 
ita mere weight France may again attempt 
10 push her conquests beyond the Alps and 
the Rhine, with the certainty that her own 
territory is inviolable. The destruction of 
the Middle Empire between the aggressive 
Powers of the North and West, ar,d the 
erection of weak kingdoms at the threshold 
of these, tempting the interference anil in
vasion which they could not repel, would 
divide Central Europé, at first as to influ
ence, and ultimately as regards territory, 
between the Frank and the Goasack.

Whatever lends to such a result, inimical 
as it must be considered to our own interests, 
would be more directly menacing to Prussia, 
which, like Austria, ba.-i been built up in a 
straggling style by different architects, 
and out of heterogeneous materials—marble, 
stone and clay ; but with even less of sym
metry and compactness, and with a stability 
less proved by lime and storm, than her 
neighbour’s edifice. The House of Haps- 
bugb, (hough we may regret or be ashamed 
of the fact, is by necessity the ally of Great 
Britain ; and of the House of Hobenzollern 
the same may be said, except that just now 
we feel neither sorrow nor shame on account 
of our intimate relations with the dyeewty 
and people of Prussia. Now, whatever 
rivalry there may be in Germany between 
these two famous Houses, their external po
licy, in reference to the encroachments of 
France and Russia, ia identical. This might 
he deduced from the conditions of their exis
tence, and is well known as a matter of fact. 
It is incredible that Lord Malmesbury should 
have separated tbe policy of this country 
from that of Prussia,and united it with that 
of France. Lord Palmerstoo’e view of 
thinga in 1848 embraced a prospect far other 
than that which now preseels itself. France 
was then a Republic, and Lombardy, though 
in arms against Austria, was desirous of um- 
tiog itself with Ihe monarchy of Charles Al- 
bert. To Ibis wish the Austrian Govern
ment, menaced with those insurrections 
which drove Ferdinand into tbe Tyrol, and 
being in danger of losing not only its reek 
in Germany but the beredi’ury provinces of 
the Empire, expressed its consent to Lord 
Palmerston soon after the Sardinisn army 
bid taken Peschiera. Even then it was 
Lombardy, the western half of the Austrian 
territory between the Ticino and tbe Adri
atic, which, taking upon itaelf a proportion 
of tbe public debt ol the Empire, was allow
ed to become independent or to unite itaelf 
with Piedmont. The Venetian State, with 
a separate end Italian administration, was 
•till to remain under the sovereignty of tbe 
House of Hapeborgh. Only two months 
later, wben Milan bad been recovered, by 
Radetaky, Lord Palmerston and tbe French 
Minister, vainly attempted to mediate on 
this basis. It was then too late ; but in de
ference to France the Austrian Government 
made another offer, according to which tbe 
Lombardo-Venetian Kingdom, under the 
suzerainty of Ihe Emperor, was to obtain a 
united and liberal Constitution. This propo
sition likewise was retracted wben, by the 
continued successes of Radetsky, and the 
ruin both of Churles Albert and hia Pied
montese army in the battle of N a vara, Aus- 
iria became strong enough to govern the 
whole of her Italian provinces without enter
ing into engagements respecting them with 
either France or England.

We have as briefly as possible reviewed 
this famous negotiation, because it may be 
often recalled during the debates of tbe Sua
sion ; but we must presume that Lord Palm
erston himself, if now Minister, would not 
venture, under surrounding circumstances, 
to speak of dismembering Austria, and that 
the policy of the present Government is at 
one with that of Prussia, This is said to be 
non-interference in the war, if Sardinia and 
Austria are the only combatants. On those 
terms, however, there cannot be war at all. 
Austria durst not provoke it, because of the 
half million of soldiers which tbe French 
boast that they could spare in such an event ; 
and Victor Emanuel has too recently and 
fatally experienced tbe consequences of rash
ness to invade Lombardy again without the 
plighted aid of his great patron and cousin. 
Therefore, for England and Prussia to tell 
France that they will remain neutral while 
she continues so, is nothing else than an ex
pression forbidding any war, on pain of their 
certain displeasure and possible intervention. 
Accordingly, though Austria is borrowing
money,’, on what we should think extrajg^
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Lecture on Commerce.
A correspondent ol the Morning Journal bn 

furnished tbe following no ice of Mr. Shannon’s 
lecture : The Lecture of S. L Shannon, Ek, , 
on Tuesday evening before the Young Men! 
Christ an Aswciation, ought not to be pturtj 
over, among tho many which have distinguished 
this winter, without a brief notice.—The evening 
was not propitious, being sharply cold and windy, 
and tbe streets filled with the snow ol Sunday,’ 
not yet well beaten, still a goodly number ol out 
citizens, female, as wrll as male, were attracted 
to tbe Hall at the appointed bonr. The opening 
prayer, as usual, was not within reasonable lim
its, a mistake which assuredly does not foster a 
devotional spirit in the audience.—The subject 
chose! by the learned Lecturer, I ke that of his 
immediate predecessor and brother Barrister, 
was out of the beaten tiacl, and although in tbe 
announcement it jgiay have eevrned a diy and 
unattractive one, yet in the mode of treatment 
given to it by the Lecturer, it proved interesting 
and instructive to all, but especially,! should sup- 
pose, to those engaged in commercial pursuits. 
It is quite impossible for me to follow tbe speaker 
through an addreas which occupied an hour and 
a quarter in delivery. It wus in fact a succinct 
history of commerce and commercial nations, 
from tbe fifth century to the present day—ar- 
ranged with admirable method, couched in chaste 
and classical language and manifesting an inti
mate knowledge of ancient and modern history 
—and a very accurate acquaintance .with Iks 
fluctuations of trade, and the revolutions, civil 
Sod religious, which marked tbe long period em
braced in his essay. Indeed so carefully prepar
ed, to well arranged and lucid was this review ol 
s subject not very easy ro be compressed within 
his prescribed limits, that I should think tbe pub
lication ot it would be very acceptable, to all, 
but especially to the youth ot thsa commercial 
Province. Mr. Shannon, wbo has had the «de 
vintage et viattiwg Italy, as well aa other parts of 
Eurepe, gave us tbe results of his own personal 
obeervation of the relics of former greatness, and 
architectural beauty in tbo«e countries as well 
of tbe splendid structures that still adorn the 
cities of Italy, and he well described hia own im
pression* of what he saw in various parts of (hst 
famous and beauteous region which just now at
tracts so much attention in the religious and 
political world.

In allusion to the wide spread commerce of 
Great Britain and the recent openings lor it ia 
the Eastern hemisphere, he look occasion to de- 
nouoce that opium Iraffij, which led to the wars 
that have opened up China to the Western na
tions—a denunciation which it well duaervea. 
He remarked too, that the shortest road to fhs 
East is still, as it was centuries ago, Ihe object of 
search to the commercial world, and ha alluded 
to tbe recent project winch would make tbit 
road to commence al Halifax and have its far of 
terminus in British Columbia, a project to ia 
surely realized aa time rolls on, end which wiil as 
surely make this oily a magnificent Emporium. 
Ia eeochadiog hie lecture, Mr. Shannon threw 
out, for the young men before him, some valuable 
practical hints, for attaining an honorable aad 
•ocoeBafnl commercial standing, nor did he for
get then, and in previous parts of his adc'rws* 
bold up tbe Bible aa ihe only aafo role of eee- 
duct in any of Ihe avocation# of life. The as- 
«hence testified by tbeir applause at tbe oloes, is 
well as daring the delivery cf the lecture, tbeir 
hearty approval of its sentiments, and of tie 
manner in which ihe duty of the evening bid 
been performed.

Provincial flegislature.

Tuesday, March lat. 1859.
Mr Wier presented a petition from Ihe in

habitant» of Margaret's Bay, against the repre
sentation bill Dow before the Ilunse—which was 
read by Ihe clerk.

Mr Wier also presented two petitions enclosed 
to him from Falmouth,against tbe represenlaiion 
bill introduced at the lam Session.

Mr Annand presented three petitions from 
tbe Eastern part of the County cl Halifax, on 
tbe earns subject.

Mr Parker presented a similar peiitfon from 
the Township of Wal on. County of Hants.

The boo Speaker at the toggestion ol the bon 
Attorney General, called over tbe k»t of Com- 
miftees and enquired what progress they had 
made.

A number of Private Bills were read a second 
time and referred to the committee on Private 
Bills

Hon Mr Yoong moved that a committee be 
appointed on the subject ol ssseseroeni in the 
City of Halifax. The appointment ot ibis com
mittee waa left to tbe revising commiitee.

Mr McFatlane asked leave to introduce an 
act to amend the act relating toasseementa for 
Fire Engines. Read a first time.

Alter n long disensaion as to whether tbe 
adjourned debate on Mr McLean’s petition 
should be resumed.

Hon Ally Gen moved tbe second reading of 
the Representation Bill—being tbe order ol tbe 
day.

Tbe bon gentleman than addreaaed the house 
for tbe remainder of tbe day.

Tbe debate was adjourned.
—-i "«ret Ind, 1859.
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torri d to committee on Navigation Seeonj^ ffce 

Also, copica of oorreponderee J ^rci.ry
Lieutenant Governor and tbeVoiro 
of State on the subject ot P”**™* ,be Revising 

Hon Attorney Ge"cr, in,,ing committees :
Committee, reported tbefo Ruction of the

On C-ontingencii-s and KjU|MDj Chipman, 
Legislative expense»--®»^
Ks»on, McLearn, an" cil). Halifax—lloo 

On A8-essm"n" 1, General, Archibald, 
Mr Young,
Killamsnd n"reWDted • petition from the 

Mr Chambers P ^the Representation Bill

of ^wTtfer presented a petition from Argyle, 
, ^">840 males and females, praying tor a 
■Sfcïbiiory Liquor Law 

Mr Annand asked the Government to lay on 
the table a list ot tbe persona employed in tbe 
Provincial Secretary’s, Financial Secretary’s, 
Receiver General’s, and Crown Land Office», 
and the Revenue Department at Halifax, with 
their salaries.and dates ot appointment-

Mr Archibald, from the Crown Land Com
mittee, reported the following bills—

An act for escheating lands which have beer 
forfeited to tbe Crown.

An act to facilitate tbe perfecting of titles in 
Cape Breton.

Also, a bill in reference to tbe aettlement of 
Indian reserves

The bon gentleman explained tbe provisions 
of these bills. Atler some remarks from Mr 
Young the bills were committed.

Hon Provincial Secretary, by command, laid 
on the table copies of tbe correspondence be
tween the Secretary of State for tbe Colonie» 
and the Lieutenant Governor, on tbe subject 
of tbe postage of letters on military basin. 
Referred to Post Office Committee.

Also, certain return» from tbe different 
Counties, relstlng to Isnd damages. Referred 
to ihe committee on that subject. ,

Tbe adjourned debate on Mr McLeans 
petition was then resumed.

Tbe bon Mr Howe eddremed the boose.
He was followed by Mr Wade.
After a call of tbe boose tbe question was 

taken, when there appeared: for the resolution 
of the Hon Mr Young—24 ; against it—26.

Messrs Bailey, Parker, McKenzie, McLcllan, 
B Smi h, Fuller, Richard, McDonald, Wilkin», 
Davison, Archibald, Wier, Chamber», Webster, 
Morrison, Hon Mr Yoneg, Locke, Annand, 
Geldert, Roberltoo, Chipman, Monroe, Esson, 
Hon Mr Howe—24.

Against, the motion—Messrs Killam, Church
ill, Ca dwell, Hon J. Campbell, Brown, Mc
Learn, Haggles, Hon Mr Henry, Hon C. Camp 
bell, Marlell, Moses, Tobin, McFarlane, 
Bourueul, Bill, Hon Financial Secretary, Wade, 
Ryder, Hon Provincial Secretary, Hon Attorney 
General. McKeagney, P. Smyib, White, Hoe 
Mr McKinnon, Shaw, Robiebau—H.

So ihe resolution peered in tbe negative. 
Alter some remarks from Hon Mr Young, and 
Hon Attorney General—

Tbe House adjourned until tbe next day at 
11 o’clock.

Thursday, March, 3,136».
, House met at 11 o'clock, 

y/And after organizing the Committees, adjourn
ed until 3 o'clock. Then the House resumed.

A Bill to amgnd Chap 40 of tbe Reviaed 
Statutes, of Sheriffs, was read a second time, and 
referred to tbe Law Committee.

Several private and local bills were read a 
second time, and referred to the committee on 
Private Bills.

Mr Wade, as chairman of the committee on 
Private Bills, reposed several bills without
amendments

Mr Parker asked leave to introduce a Bill to 
amend Chap 13 of Revised Statutes, of Com- 
mis-loners ot Sewets and for the regulating of 
Djke and Marsh lands—which was read a first
' DThe Hon Attorney General moved that tbe 
adjourned debate on tbe Representation Bill 
resumed. ,

Alter some delay, Hon Attorney General 
moved that the question bo taken. «

Hon Mr. Young then addressed tbe House for 
» short time, when the galleries were cleared — 
a question of order.

The House sal with closed doors until — 
o’clock, and then adjourned until 12 o'clock tbe 
next day.

Friday, March 41b, 1859.
House met at 12 o'clock.
Tbv following bills were reed a third bme and 

ordered to be sent to the Council for coocur-

An act to amend chapter 27 ot tbe Revised 
Statutes, of coal mine», and tbe act in amend
ment thereof.

An act relating to fees to be taken in tbe
Crown Land Office.

An act relating to Ihe boundaries of Counties 
and Townships.

Ad act to regula'e tbe issuing of licenses for 
explorations in connection with the opening ol
new mines.

Mr. Wilkins moved the second reeding of the 
following bill—an act to provide for the election 
o.' Grand Jurors, which was read and referred to' 
Ihe Law Committee.

The House resolved itself into committee on 
Btlls-^Mr Ryder in the Chair. Tbe fallowing 
bills were taken up and passed, clause by c'ause, 
alter some discussion—

An act tor escheating lands that have been
forfeited to the Ctown. .

An act to facilitate the perfecting of titles m 
Cape Breton, alter a long discussion, was report
ed back to the House with a recommendation 
that ir should be referred to a select committee.

An act relating to Indian reserved lands, also 
passed alter some amendments.

Then the committee adjourned and reported 
tbe bills passed.

Tbe House resumed.
The act relating to titles m Cepe Breton was 

referred to the loliowtng select committee :
Hun Financial Secretary, Hon C J Camp

bell, Messrs. Morrison, McDonald, P. Smyth, 
Caldwell and Monra

Then the House adjourned until 3 o clock. 
AFTERSOOS SESSIOX.

House met at 3 o'clock.
Hon Fin Secretary, by command, laid on tbe 

table tbe annual return and accounts of tbe Poor 
Asylum. Referred to the Committee on Hu- 
mane lustwfttions. .

Also, by the like command, the reports receiv
ed from the Supervisors of Main Roads. _

Mr Wier presented a petitionlfroo tbe inhabi
tants of the North District of Margaret’» Bay, 
acamst the Representation Bill 
r Abo, an additional list of signature» to a for

mer petition presented by him on the same sub 
ject. ,.

Mr. Benin.t Smith presented s petition from 
Dongles, praying fur the pasaage ol a Prohibitory 
Liquor Law.

Hon Mr Howe preeenled two petitions from 
the U unty ol Hants, agaiust (be change in tbe 
Representation. -

Mr McLeilan presented two petitions from 
Colchester, on the same -ubject.

Hon Mr Howe also presented a petition from 
tbe "ahabitants ot Annapolis, on tbe same sub
ject.

A call ol the House was bail.
Mr. Geldert presented a petition from Lunen

burg, against tbe Representation Bill.
Mr Davidson presented a petition from the 

Northern District of Queen’s County, on tbe 
game subject. # ,

Mr Churchill, bjr special leave, presented a 
petition of the Overseers of tbe Poor of Falmouth, 
prating reimbursement for medical attendance 
cn Sick Indians. Referred to the Belief Com
mittee. ,. .

Mr Clumbers presented a petition from fee 
Electors of Newport, signed Bp <00 p 
against the change in the itepresenlation.

On motion, the adjourned debete on the 
Representation Bill was resumed.

Hon Mr Young continued hie addrem of tbe 
prev one day.

He was lollowed bv tbe Hoe Provinciel Secre
tary, who spoke for the remainder of the day.;

Tbe Hon Pro S crefary, by command, laid on 
the table tbe account of the "ales of Debentures 
b connection with tbe E ail way.

Then tbe House adjourned until 3 o’clock tbe 
****<k7- _____

SatubdaT, March 31b, 1333. 
Sense met at 8 o'clock.
Bee Provincial Secretary, by newsemawf. laid

Bdasntien!* th* r*P°rt

’ remitks upon their religion, we are bound to 
sev that it is as much beyond the power ol tbe 
Government (even tbe Queen herself) to remove 
a Judge, as it is beyond tbe power ol the Gover
nor to remove Bi-bop Connolly, or Bishop Med
ley". A Judge, like a Bishop, receives his ap 
pointroect for life, or during good behaviour— 
goo-j behaviour on the Bench. Oat of Court a

ing aid for the repair of tbe building in which 
tbe it guns are kept.

Hon Provincial Secretary, by command, laid 
or. be table copies of correspondence between 
the Military authorities and a Captain of the Pic- 
tou Artillery Company on the same subject.

lion Provinciel Secretary laid cn tbe table 
the railway returns atked lor by Mr. Wilkins. _

Mr MeFailane presented eight petitions agaiust judge is like any c her subject, unrestricted to
tlie representation bill ol laat session.

Mr Chipman presented a petir.cn from Corn- 
wahis, on the same subject.

lion Attorney General asked leave to intro
duce a bill to provide for the registration of 
births, deaths, and marriages.

Mr. Chambers asked tbe gouemment to lay on 
the table of the house, a return of the cost of 
survey for a railway Irom Windsor to Hantsport, 
ami an estimate of the probable expense per mile 
for i be construction of a railroad to that place.

Mr Annand presented a petition from Jsmes 
Kent and others against the Representation Bill 
ol last session.

Tbe adjourned debate on tbe Representation 
Bill was then resumed.

Hon Mr Howe addressed tbe bouse lor Ihe 
remainder ol the day.

Then the House adjourned until 4 o’clock on 
Monday.

Monday, March 7, 1859.
House met at 4 o’clock.
Hon Attorney General moved the second 

reading of » Bill to provide for tbe registration 
of Births, Deaths, and Marriages

Mr Archibald presented a petition lrom Col
chester, against the Bill now before the House 
on the subject of tbe division of tbe School Mon
ies lor that district.

Also, by special leave, petitions from John 
King and others, praying for tbe establishment 
of a Post Office at Onslow ; and from John Ban. 
derson and others, preying for a new postal ride 
to Old Barnes. These petitions were rt terred 
to tbe Poet Office Committees

Mr Esson, by special leave, preeenled a peti
tion from Sheet Harbor, praying for additional 
mail accommodation. Referred to tbe same com 
mit ee.

Mr Archibald also presented two petitions 
from inhabitants of Onslow and Earltown, against 
the Representation Bill of last session.

Mr McKeagney moved that the petition of 
John McLeod, on the subject of claims on the 
Contractor of the St Peter’s Canal, be referred 
to a select committee. After some remarks it 
was referred to the Railway Committee.

On motion, tbe adjourned debate was resum
ed.

Mr Archibald addressed the House on the 
subject of debete.

A few remaks were made by Messrs. Wade, 
Tobin, Esson and Wier.

Alter which Mr Killam and boo Attorney 
General addressed tbe House.

It wee agreed that the question should be tak
en tbe next day.

Then the Home adjourned until 3 o’clock to
morrow,

discuss any question be may think proper. The 
amount of discretion to be ex -reised, however in 
such cases, is another thing altogether.—Aesra.

A Villainous Attempt—An attempt was 
made cn Friday to destroy the Scotch Kuk 
(Germain Street) by fire. The sexton, having 
occasion to go to the church at 2 o’clock, to toll 
the bell, discovered in the school house adjoin
ing, a quantity of combustible material- piled in 
a heap on fire, tbe leaves of a large Bible were 
torn out for the purpose of kindling. A drawer 
containing a sum ol money was broken open 
and the contents were taken away. IlaJ to! 
the sexton gone in at that moment, a lew mo 
mente more the whole structure wonld have 
been in dimes —Mori.mg Netcn.

Since the above was in type we have been In
formed jpat on Sunday three boys, named Mur- 
pbey, O'Routke, and Ogle, broke Into Messrs 
Siewart and McLean's store, and Mr. H. B 
Crosby’s office, two ol whom were caught, and 
that they admitted they were the parties who 
were in St. Andrew’s Chnrch on Friday last.— 
Mnrpby and O'Rourke are in gaol, and Ogle i- 
still at large-—British Constitution

Talk in the Capital—Private letton from 
Fredericton inform ns that Bishop Connolly held 
consultation with friends ot his Church, includ
ing Messrs Rice end Davidson of Council, on 
propriety of presenting petitions for removal of 
Judge Wilmot, that he was strong1 y advised to 
suppress petitions and allay agitation, that the 
Bishop then offered to treat with the judge and 
made one ol tbe other judges a medium ot com 
municatioo to negotiate a treaty of peace 1 Tbe 
bishop only modestly (!) asked apology and all 
wonld be forgotten, and a sincere rtguiesent in 
pace, communicated to the judge. Judge Wil- 
mor, as may well be supposed, indignantly re- 
pl.ed that be would never seal hie lips on any 
such conditions, that if tbe Btsb:p wi bed to treat 
with him he roust first make a public apology for 
the epithets he publicly applied to him, and to 
tbe Methodist body before be could hold any 
intercourse with him ! This was on Saturday 
week, and on tbe following Sabbath, we are in 
formed tbe Bishop called tbe Judge Irom the 
alter something much worse than a •* mouthing 
•anatic he extended to him some of those metk 
bant dictions which in old time» appeared very 
dr.aadful and were called *• curses.” At this time 
ihe name of Pi lest McDevitt was actually men
tioned for the Chaplaincy of tbe House, end it 
was natural that tbe B-sbop’s friends should seek 
to restrain his impetuosity. Our friend also 
writes to ns that Lieutenant T. Smith Reid re 
cemly delivered an excellent Lecture on Frince 
which was well received. Mr. Roid staled that 
Ihe Catholic» of France were far more enlight 
ened than the “ 80,000" who could be lashed in
to a frenzy at the 7»iH of their bishop.—Colonial 
Presbyterian

Colonial
Domestic.

The Wesleyan Missionary Meeting 
was held in tbe Wesleyan Chapel in Ibis place 
on Tueeday evening last, at which there wae a 
very fair attendance. Lewis Johnston, Esq., 
M D, occupied tbe Chair, and discharged the 
duties cf his position in a highly satisfactory and 
acceptable manner. The meeting was opened 
wilh prayer, and singing of praise to God. The 
report was read, and bore ample testimony to the 
increasing Missionary efforts ol tbe Wesleyan 
body, whose zeal and labors in tbe Mission field 
is a praise throughout Great Britain, and its pos
sessions. Tbe Revd Messrs. Moore, Teed, and 
Howie, addressed tbe meeting at some length, 
and with power and ability, on the points em 
braced in tbe several resolutions submitted, and 
subsequently passed. Tbe Rev. Mr. Teed’s ad 
dress is universally commended by those who 
listened to it We recognized in thii gentleman’s 
speech on a previous occasion tbe evidence ol a 
comprehensive mind, and a zealous bearL The 
subscriptions and collection on the occasion ex
ceeded £21. Tbe meeting was closed with pray
er.

Since Iho above was in type we have been in
formed that Mr. W. H. Waddell, who seconded 
one of tbe resolutions, spoke with good effect, 
end in a pleasing style. Tbe omission is attri 
butable to Mr. Waddell’s modesty ; for be it was 
to whom we were indebted for the particulars of 
the proceedings.—C. B. Nette.

Provincial Secretary's Office—Febru 
ary 25, 1859.—His Excellency tbe Lieutenant 
Governor having been plepsed to appoint Win. 
A Henry, Esq , Q C. aud M P- P, to be one of 
the Executive Council of this Province, that 
gentleman was this day sworn, and took his place 
at tbe Council Board.—Royal Gazette.

Now Brunswick.
Provincial Legislature —Tbe debete on 

the bill to abolish tbe ofiioe of Postmaster Geoer- 
al, terminated on Thursday last, when on motion 
ot Mr. M'Adam, it was postponed for three 
months. A bill for the settlement and «apport 
of the poor throoghoat the Province, wai intro
duced by Mr. Kerr. Three bille bave pawed 
ibe Council, vis: A bill to authorise tbe Trot
ters of St. Andrew’s Church in tbe city of Sl 
John, to sell a lot of land in tbe Parish ot Sim- 
onds ; a bill to amend an aot authorizing tbe 
draining of Germantown Lake, in tbe County of 
Albert ; and a bill to establish aJditionsl polling 
places in King’s County. Tbe Council amend
ed ibe b II relating to Co-partnerships, bat tbe 
House refused to concur in Ibe amendments. A 
bill relating to Great Roads was discussed on 
Friday, and an amendment moved by Mr. Gray 
to include tbe Road from St. John to St. Mar
tins, among tbe number of Great Roadr, wai lost 
by a vote ol 6 to 28. Tbe bill finally passed on 
Saiuiday. A bill to repeal (be act lor tbe de
struction of bears, was rejected alter a discuesion 
on a vote ot 20 to 11. The tom ol £712 was 
paid last year as bountiss for killing bears—236 
being destroyed io Cbsrloite County elone, at an 
expense ol £177- Oo Monday Mr. M'Adam 
submitted a bill to encourage Ibe fisheries. A 
bill relating to tbe Highways in Portland, in 
this County, was also introduced. Mr. Law
rence gave" notice of a motion tot an address 
to extend tbe bound» of tho ports of entry in Sl. 
John to Carletoo. The Rev W. Q. Ketobnm 
tendered his resignation of tbe office of Chnplain 
of the House on hie removal to St Andrew’s, 
which being accepted, Mr. C. Parley moved that 
tbe Rev. John Brewsier, (Methodist) be appoint
ed. Mr Montgomery moved an am-nidment that 
the Rev. Charles Coster (Churchman) be ap
pointed, aud on s division Mr. Coster was ap
pointed by » vote ol 22 to 16. Tbe Provincial 
Secretary then presented a statement of tbe 
financial affairs of tbe Province. Tbe expendi
ture of tbe year ending 00 Ihe 1* November, 
1858,was£l30,114 10«6d—exactly £781 18s id 
over tbe estimate. Tbe receipts were £114,0U0 
or £15,000 lew than tbe estimate. Tbe total lia
bilities of tbe Province at tbe oleee of tbe fiscal 
year, were £864,364 15i 9d and the amb £737,- 
657 3s 10. The estimated expenditure for the 
present year is £155,940, and the revenue £155,- 
960. An additional tax of 2* per cent, on nnenu- 
merated article» is propoeed, whit* will make the 
whole lax on British merchandize to be 16 per 
cent Tbe sum of £600 it asked 1er Emigration 
purposes, in addition to o sum el £200 not drawn 
Iasi year ; £2,600 for steam navigation—£1,000 
extra to go for establishment of e weekly line of 
steemers between Sbediac, Restigonche, and i 
I'rince Bdwrrd Island. It ww not intended to 
make any prevision for a model farm, but in 
every year, commencing with 1860, a sum of 
£7»0 was to be appropriated toenoourage a pub- 
lie exhibition of agrrcxtinre and mechanical 
arts, to be Mid alternately in different parts ot 
tbe Province. It ww intended to place all pub^ 
lie buildings wider tbe ooetronl ol the Board of 
Work. Mr. Tilley’• statement is smd to have 
been very clew and explicit. Bailwa, papers 
were referred to a committee of woe, vis, Messrs 
Gray,™*-. Bonford, Milehell, Vail.T.bbet* 
Tenter. M’Millao, end Lawrence. An effort 
” nth jmtoriùj to «he the commit..*

wn!

Petition to RxMorn JcPQ^W»-Mu-r-^.

Lw^*MB»teMen»w i

calling noon-the G one mm ant te «wore Judge

Swalweli lost no time in closing the door and 
securing all tbe combatants. His eagle-hip wtt 
promptly transferred from tbe scene of hi= 
predations to a capacious bag. and has been pre
sented to Mr S. Dsy, Hotel keeper. It U a 
very fine specimen of Ibe American Eagle, ap 
pears to have arrived at its loll growth, sud 
measures nine leet exactly from tip to lip of tbe 
wings — Brant/crd Expotilor.

Despatches from Mexico received at 
Washington.—It is repotted by telegraph from 
tbe capital, that a gentleman trom Acapulco bas 
arrived there bringing with him despatches from 
Wm. M- Churchwell, of Tennessee, wbo went 
to Mexico «bout two months ago, as a special 
agent of tbe United States, to ascertain the real 
coedition ol that Republic. Mr Cborcbwell, 
according to this despatch, représenta the liberal 
cause, ol which Juarez is tbe bead, as entirely 
hopeless, and “ lost tor ever." He asserts, how
ever, that the sympathies ol a Urge majoiity ol 
the people of Mexico are wilh that cause, bat 
i s friends are entirely without money, arms or 
ammnmtion. Miramoc ww proposing to march 
agsinsl Juarez at Vera Crux.

This being the state ot tacts, the mission, il 
such it be, ot Senor Mata, tbe friend of Juarez, 
would seem to be hopeless and useless. Tbe 
President of coarse cannot reedgnite “ tbe 
Juarez government,” there being no socb govern
ment to recognize, and tbe cause which Juarez 
represen's being by the President's own agent 
pronounced to be “ lost forever."—N. Y. Specta 
lor.

The Bible Society.—It is much to be la
mented that the Bible Society does not obtain 
in Canada, or probably in British North Ameri
ca, that aid and co-operation which its ezcel- 
lence demands. We speak especially in refer
ence to tbe clergy of our Church. In England 
and Ireland it is considered as a Society which 
is more supported by members of the Church of 
England, than by tboee of any other Church. 
We find on the list ot its Vice-Presidents the 
Archbishop ot Canterbury, and twenty-nine 
Bishops besides. The number of Church Digni 
taries and Ministers who aid its operations may 
be counted by thousands. Aud yet in British 
North America bow rare it is to see a Bishop on 
th.s platform at tbe Bible Society meetings; and 
bow few Parishes are to be found where the 
Church Minister is to be seen at the local anni
versaries. Wonld that all our clergy would 
a:ndr the Annual Report, of the Society, as they 
periodically sppear. They would then see that 
it is entirely ont.of the power of any lesser or
ganisation to do the same vast amount of good. 
Tbe Cl’iristian Knowledge Society, and any other 
Church Society rosy eo operate, and may in 
tarn be twisted by tbe Bible Society ; nor does 
the ectio a of one interfere at all with the action 
of tbe other; but no Society which does not en 
list tbe noive/lal church in the cause can, in 
anv measure worth considering, approach tbe 
power lor good which the Bible Society exer
cises. We tee! persuaded tbai onr Church in 
British North America is very much injured by 
ibe absence of so many ol its Ministers from ihe 
pletform of Ibe Bible Society. We are sore 
that our Church has more to gain than tbe Bible 
Society has, by onr Ministers generally uniting 
in its operations— Toronto Echo, Episcopal pa
per.

Arrival of Mr Chiniguy.—This gentle- 
man reached Point Levi on Wednesday evening 
by the train, and was waited upon by a large 
number of ibe inhabitants of that locality and 
also of Ibis city, wbo went across ter the purpose 
of receiving him. He remained at r razor a 
Hotel lor that nig at, and took up his residence 
in Crown Street, Sc. RoehV We are informed 
that tbe number of perso us who have visited him 
since his arrival cannot have been lees than 
4,000. Twice he was obliged, yesterday, to 
apeak to the moltihide from his window. The 
people from the neighboring perishes, and many 
bave staid since Monday, waited to aee him 
Some on bearing of hia arrival at Point Levi 
the night previous, came up from St. Ann a, 
Chateau, Richer, and the Island. Not an oflien 
sive word was used by any one, but all evinced 
ibe extreme pleasure of having amongst them 
once more one lor whom they entertained tbe 
most sincere affection. Mr, Cbiniquy addressed 
a public meeting in Ibe Lecture" Hall, St. Ann 
Street, this afternoon ; bat tbe boar is loo far ad 
vanced Io admit uf our giving particulars to-day. 
We would just say, flbwever, that tbe building 
was crowded io its utmost capacity, principally 
by bis own countrymen ; and that up to lime 
when he left tbe greatest decorum prevailed, ibe 
remarks ot ibe reverend gentleman being Ire 
quenily applauded with great entbunaso. In 
our next we hope to be able to furnish an out- 
line of hie address.—6 uebec Gazette.

Effects of Climate on the Tubular 
Bridge at Montreal.—Some weeks ago, 
during ibe intense cold, it was reported that tbe 
iron tobnUr bridge, which is being built at 
Montreal, bad been materially injured by the 
action ot tbe frost in twisting and straining the 
iron. A correspondent of tbe New York 
Courier, alluding to the subject, says he has, 
from tbe highest authority, the following answer 
to tbe report : ..

“The tabes obey tbe laws common to iron in 
any shape or form by contracting or expanding, 
as the case may be, one ten-tbonsandth part; o1 
it. length lor each fifteen degrees variation 
Fahrenheit. Thus Irom pier to pier, Ibe \ ictona 
Bridge tubes extend 260 feel ; it is fixed upon 
one pier—il U free to move to and fro upon the 
other pier upon smooth rollers provided for tbe 
pnrpose of rendering its obedience to these laws 
easy and uniform. For instance, 260 feet in 
length ol the tube gives one third of an inch as 
one ten thousandth part ol its length. In July 
last, tbe thermometer indicated a maximum ol
128- . „On tbe 10th end 11th of this moofb. (Janna-
rv) it marked 37 below zero, making an ex- 
treme variation of 165 This would produce a 
difference of eleven ten-thousandth parts ol the 
tube—equal to 3§ inches. And this i* the exact 
quantity found by measurement, to have been 
toe case. The extreme cold, oo tbe days men
tioned, induced more than ordinary notice to be 
taken, (ibe low trmperaiure having reached a 
point unknown to tbe engineer since he has been 
in ibe country.) Tbe sun shine end the shade 
produce their effect every dsy, (but all this is 
known, and lor it tbe proper rules have been 
adopted, and tbe iron's movement is in obedience 
to 1 law which ia in exact conformity with the 
precaution» taken by the engineer.

United States.
Capture of a Large Eagle—A few 

mo.rong. ago Mr. A. Swalweli, » wealthy former 
residing in tbe Mohawk valley, » few mile, from 
this town, beaid onuaoal cries of distress in bis 
poultry yard, and oo going to aroertain the 
caoae ot the disturbance found an American 
Eigle battling with a Urge Sbengbai roos'er 
The la’ler was ably aaeiated by two or three ol 
hircoadjutora, and io the course of the .cuflfo, 
£ battle ground wa. ah,fed from the manure 
kwp te »?«**ol a large beroveoe Md* door.
Mwfeà^°f*n Uae' *r’

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

[The current volume is tn-m No. 46r to 620 1 

Rev. J. Taylor (2 new subs.—the L. R. 
was duly mailed for both Jan. and Feb- of 
this year), Wm. J. Snell (new sub.. 5s. in j 
adv ), Rev. M. P ckles (20-. for P.W., for I 
D. Foster 10s., Warren Bent 5s, Alexander j 
Fowler 5s ), Rev. C. Ga.-Uin (lUOs. for H R. : 
on ac.), Rev. C Stewatt ; Rev. Dr D.-umm j 
(140s. for B.R. kc.), Rev W. McCarty! 
8s. 9d. for B. R.—8ls. 31 for PW, for j 
John Beharrell 10s , Jno Ripley 10s., Mrs. j 
Wrlden 10s.. William Taylor 6*. 3d. John j 
Greeno 10s . Dan. Dickenson IO-., Moses i 
B»=s 10s., Embree Wood 5s., Rob. Ripley 
10s ), Rev. Tbos Angwin (new sub ), Mr. 
O. Woodworth ; Rev. Dr. Pickard ; Rev. 
Jno. Allison, A. B ; Rev. W. T. Cardy ; 
Rev. John Cassidy; Rev. James England 
(115s. for P.W., for G. L. Cook 10s., J. C, 
Moulton 30s., J. Hutchinson 20s., J. Stone 
man 10s., B. Rogers 30s., Mrs. T. K'llam 
15s—for B.R Mrs T. Killam 10s.), Rev. 
C. Stewart (10s. for P.W. lor John Card, 
new sub. in adv.—70s. for B R ), J. W. 
Allison jr, (5s. for B. R ) Rev. J. Taylor ; 
S. M. G. Allen ; Rev. Dr. Cramp (500s. for 
B.R) Rev. J. G Hennigar.

CLEARED.
March 4—Schr Stella Maria, Fsrreil, Baltimore. 
March 5.—Bng Amcrics, Meagher. Ikztou; bngt 

Vivid. Mann, Cuba; schr Svlnhide. |McNsh PbUsdelt 
phia; Telegraph, Lock», New;’ i.

MFMKOAQHA
Philadelphia, March 3—Arri *chr Amazon,0’Bryan 

Hal fstx.
Baltimore, March 4—And tch- Su.‘an. Pay, Hal*

fax.
Cienfcego*, ÈVU j*—Arrvi s;hr Mary Ba'vara, Lan. 

geibu'g, Htiitax.
X*w V rk—An » -Lfia, Pnîram. Hal «y.
BrièL Ageuoria, Harding, ir ui Halusx ' r Havana, 

Abcadvoed at *ea. Two o: :be crew were >L
Richmond, Ke. ?4— And «ckr Vncia Tvm, Parr, 

Halifax.

New Books.
We are under obligstion lor the works 

enumerated below to E. G. Fuller, Esq., oi this 
city, whose uniform attention to tbe trade in 
aopplyiog early copies of New Books is worthy 
ol all praise,—while many of the works them- 
•elves demand a more lengthy notice than onr 
brief limita will allow.

We have received—Merry h Museum for Mar.
Goodey’s Ladies Book for March.
The Eclectic Msgsxine for Feby. and March.
The Old Dominion—by Jaa. Hnngerfoid.
Frankwei—or the U. S. Frigate San Jacinte 

in tbe East Indian and Chine* Sea».
This is indeed a most readable book, it» author 

is a Surgeon in tbe U S. Navy, hie descriptive 
powers are good, and his succinct narrative ol 
tue opening of the troublai ia China is to our 
mind one ol the best we have met with on tbe 
subject, tbe volume is sure to have a large sale, 
and is well deserving of tt-e

We have also through tbe wme hands from 
the press of Sheldon and Col, of New York* 
new work bearing the following title :—

The Losing and Taking of Mansoul—or Lec
tures on the Holy War—by Alfred S. Patton, 
A. M.

These lectures display great ability and tar
nish pleasant and profitable reading, they are 
founded upon the well know* work of Banyan, 
and are intended to illnstrale And explain tbe

“The Rule of Faith.”
The filth lecture before tbe Protectant Alli

ance was delivered by tbe Rev. William Som- 
merville, on the Rule of Faith. The lecture 
has been published, and we have now before 
os a copy. Tbe author dispoees very sum
marily and satisfactorily of papal pretensions in 
supplementing the written Word, and vindicates, 
wilh great clearness of argument, tbe authority 
of the Old and New Testament Scriptures, to 
the exclusion of oral tradition and the Apocra- 
pba, to be considered the Rule of Faith. With 
eloquence be enforces the universal obligation of 
this rule. We have no room tor extracts, or we 
should quote • passage from this portion ot the 
lecture. 1 We hope onr readers will make them
selves acquainted with the pamphlet.

“ Christian Architecture.”
This is the title of • lecture delivered before 

the “ Hslitix Catholic Institute,” by the Rev. J. 
P. Rotes. Its design is to swaken respect for 
medieval times, by stimulating admiration of tbe 
style ol architecture which then attained its per
fection. The writer thinks “ there are signs of 
hope held out ” to the Roman Cetbolic Church, 
that she “ shall re-enter into possession of her 
own,” in England, “ when the medieval build- 
ings shall be no longer studies for antiquarians 
and arehiteotr, or emptj shelter» for a religion 
too cold tor their shade—but the realities of a 
rite to which they were dedicated."

“Belinda Dalton.”
Under the title “ Belinda Dal:on; or scents 

in the file of a Ualilax.Belle,” Miss Herbert 
has published in permanent form » tale which 
passed through tbe prenne a wriek Miss Her
bert intimates her intention ol publishing a series 
of originel Take, each complete in itwlf, and a 
few of which will form » good sized volume.— 
This lady writes well, and her works have a 
moral tone and tendency. We «ball be glad to 
hear that her writings meet with a generous 
reception, creditable to Nov* Seotiaos as friends 
of native literature and remnnerative to 
author lor her exertions in this field.

tbe

(y We have received a copy of tbe 
Seventh Annual Refort of the Chief 
Superintendent of School» in New 
Brunswick ; and have been much interested 
in its perusal. Education in tbe neighbouring 
province has evidently received an impulse dur- 
mg tbe pest year, owing to the zeal, energy, 
and judgment with which Mr. Fisher has ad- 
dressed gtitnself to the discharge ol bis impor- 
lant duties.

66T The Rev. John Hooter will review Mr. 
Maturin’! phamplet in a lectore before tbe Pro. 
testant Alliance to-morrow evening. From the 
reverend gentlemen’s well known ability, a 
searching criticism may be confidently antici
pated.

The Ret. E. Crane writes Irom River Philip : 
—Tbe Lord » graciously reviviog His wjrk on 
some peris of my interesting end extensive Cir 
cuit : we arc expecting greater things than these. 
May the Lord shortly peer all tbe spirit of His 
love.

Cg- A Telegraphic Despatch at tbe Merchants 
Exchange Room» announces tbe nrrival at New 
York on Sunday last of the Canard screw steam
ship Jura, with Liverpool dates to 17th nit- 
Also the arrival ot tbe B. M. S. Ajrica, at the 
same port, on Monday evening, with English 
dales to Feb 19.

Tbe Political affairs of Europe are more War
like Ibaa at previous advices.

@-We understand that tbe Stone Hon* 
lacing the Common, owned by Mr Johns, has 
been purchased by Me*». W Canard, J C 
Cogswell, and Miss Cogswell, wbo have each con- 
tributed the munificent sum of £500, for the 
purpose of devoting the premises to the use of 
the Protestant Orphan Asylum founded by Rev. 
Mr. and Mrs. Uniacke — Journal.

gy Erratum.—In the sketch of A. C. A. 
Taylor, io last Wesleyan, for “ noiw of angel’s 
wicgi," read “ noiseless rush of angel’s wings.”

Notwithstanding the imitations, end many 
other medicines in Ihe mniket pretending to an 
swer Ibe «me pnrpose, yet tbe rale of Perry Ds 
vis’ Pain Killer in more than the whole of them 
pat together. It i. one of tbe few article, that 
are just what they protend to be. Try it— 
Brwumck TaUgrapk.

iZLommtrcial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Proeincuil Wesleyan’' up 

Io 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 9. 
Bread, Navy, per c*L 17 6d a 19s

Pilot, per bbl.
Cm

17s 6d a 20s 
55»
65s
10-1
10d a lujd 
8j.l d Sii 
9d

Beef, Prime 
“ “ Am.

Bolter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Lagnyra, “
“ Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. *fi. per bbl. 35s a 37s 6d
“ Cao. sfi. “ 35s c S6i Si
“ State, “ 82s 6d a 33s
“ Rye “ 22s 6d

Cornmeal “ 24s
Indian Coni, per bush, none 
Molaasea, Mus. per gaL Is 9d 

“ Clayed, “ Is CJ
Pork, prime, per bbL $18 

“ mess “ <22
Sugar, Bnszht P. R. 50s a 52s 6d 

Cub* 45s a 47s Sd

Langley’s Antibilious
Aperient Fills.
THE greet pci'tileriry red by thee* Fil!»during th»

I wthe years tLey have b«-en cifrred foi eaî# m this 
Prov oct: i« a Coll. tnci:;* isfcvl vl tliei' va;Ut\ a» uo undue 
mean< of fnerex-dn* their gale have been ree< rted to. by 
puthug adYvrtLtecv nt^—cvrnticate# vuulnt.vd reipeco 
unir them.

The*** Pill» ere confidertlt recommended foe 0 lions 
Compamre or morbid sctlon of tbe Liver. DyevtpeK <’<** 
t-rene*6. Headache, want of Appetite, Giddin*-*^. snd tbe 
numerout symptoms iudfcatife of dt-rang-vient of toe 
ligeetiTecrganx Ai#oa* a general K»mi;y v».trient. TVy 
■omtatm* Calwmn nor any mhieral preparation, are etv 
tectaai, yet sogetiTle in tbeir o^ratkni, that they may 
be iak- n at any tiru*. with perfect safety, bv ; rrsone of 
bo'li “f*#* t nor Jo thev. as do many Pille, ne-woeltatc tbe 
aOB^tnnt oae of Purgative medicine, the lugredienta ol 
whichThPv sre coiapo»ed *• (factually cbTiattux the coaui 
mon diîflvUi’y.buhl m Boxes. Paid ; SatLLnie, by

LANGLEY * JOHNSON. «’hemlsM, 
February 2\. ly llolhff Stfwt Halites.

FARMER'S ATTENTION ! '

Hungarian Grass Seed.
HPHE Subscriber has juat received acd for sale 63 
S. bag-of Hungarian GRASS SEED.aoporior to any 

otber Grass Seed :a America, the Farmers in Xovs 
Scotia should nu*, be wiihou; «ta descriptive Pamphlet» 
to be had of E S Burnham, Esqr , P« -t Vaster at 
Wir.dbor, nnd et tbe Office of W. II Ruiolf, head of 
the Long Wharf. Hah tax.

March 3. lm^__________ __________

FARM roll SAl.i:.

SITUATE AT flACKYILLK, the old W;ndror Koed, 
containing EIGHTY FuUR acred, the property of 

the Hev J- U Drumm, formerly own*d by John Bam- 
brick. It adjoins thu pro^-erty of John Maher, lately 
owned by itev Thoma» Msyau-ct, and is wabin half 
a mu#* cf the New roau.

I lie Seckvil.e tirer runt through the T.ot, which la cor. 
erwi wi'h herd wood on the western «We. About 6 acres 
of tbe iron’, is clear mowing land ; also about 3 ucrea lit 
lor titi&jre. , , _

Therein a *ma 11 Dwelling Uvnse sad a good Barn oo the 
place, besides a l og «am attached. Distance trom Ual- 
ifox 13 mile«t ierme may be made easy Particule 
made known on aj.plicatio-i to Mr Thoma» Hilts, Sack* 
ville, Windsor ttotd. or to the Subscriber.

If not eold hy the 1st of April will be rented.aitsn i a. Josr.
I onenburg, Feb. 15th,
Feb 34. tiw Keo 5w.

New 3ï)Dci1i0cmmt5.
tljfl* Ad?trtt9**nrmta tnttnJ'f for » r.tjo* t -iw-d ie

m; fW by i) o'clriCM 0n vv:,vw Hjg i; ;v# vi'-fl

Valuable Property
And Biminesw Stand lor Sale,

at tanuiiiSs t orn»alii.
The Subscriber clFers .' -r nil 
that rs uLble Property #iiux’e and Ivin* 
Canning, Cornwallr.'PUi rrr n He owe 

___ Lot with a cent i »nt and comfortable Dwel
ling deist, tbereo , S6 l” ’dShet. « Hone* high ar-d 
tini‘hed U ro-ig'toot to the attic. The^e -• *n co.r« nn 
w.th the HsrtJ.iutf liou-ve «* evureniwut K-tcheti. in tho 
»hai« ol ad ell on the back tart, wrh an «■> -dort well 
of 'cater in tbe porch, .-.nd id • vceJeot frv-t prool ce. ar 
under tbe D*»liiug Hou.*-- are *jvo ou lae p"rm-
iees ià good Barn, coach hou< wv. Vhoe-e. -tv v ■ -• » 
at. re Je*crdw»d build i”w are iu go -l re,*air. and b*vf 
been fcuü: wtth.n tlw ia»: th’ee > vsim

A 1«k>— Another lot O? L\NO. valuable lor either a 
Budding Lot or lor agr cultural purpow*,-, Uiviut un it a 

umber of va'uable fruit tr*.» «ud a Bh.’iomühV S up. 
Both the above deecribed I on are .letrtrmblv «iiuated 

for ItuHrc'» "Stand», as they ate uireofy oppo t’c the 
Public Landing, and joining the prem6*»** ccnuerted with 
the Steam factory, »nd w.ll be sold either wpantety 
or together, to *u t pnrcba«er*

For further particular* apply to the »ti^«eîtb*r at West 
Cortiwa’lis. or to James Bieukloit: u' t ami Dig

Al oi the above described Property wi.! be uAcred f r 
> af PL hi.IV Al i'TliiN oo the premh-e« at f'lanuf. 

on Monda) the fourth day of April *v-x", sl i o V «ci, P 
M . it no: pr-vivuoiy diape-vd of by private bar* on 

T^rm# —Part of tbe imrche-*» money will be lequiied oa 
deiiTviy o 1 v Deed, w’v will t-c given the utii d'T 
liter fb«ie; the retnainde* n.tv remain tiom two to tive 
years In vie handset the purvhaiwr by giving approved

m.ivt.* 'YOOPWORTH 
Cornwallis, March 3rd, 1

Temperance HaU,

PROTESTANT ALLIANCE,
OF NOVA SCOTIA.

SIXTH LECTURE of i!.» Cviirv. in connecte»
wilh the Protestant Alliance, will be de tTWtd, 

D. V.. at Temperance 11.11, cu 1-KIDAY Lveiueg 
next, Iho lllh mataut, by

Rev. John Hunter.
Subject :

“A Review of the Letter of lldmnntl
lUnturiu, Lk<i "

Tickets of A lmtoior, lit Sd each, will be sold at 
Hat! on tbe evening of the Lecture

Doors open at 7—Cb**r to b, taken at 7 ) o'clock -
tillJV IlI-aZTl."» t _ln.nl

Bar Iron, com. per cwL 15e o 16. *1 
Hoop “ 22b Sd
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cni “ 22s 8d

“ wrought per lb. 3}d n 6d 
Leather, sole “ Is Id s Is W
Codfish, large 20s

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, 820 e 10)

“ Î, 19 a 19*
“ 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, 13
«« 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, 5f a 6}
u “ mod, a 6

Herrings So 1, 20s
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 11#
Coal, Sydney, per chaL 4;>s 
Firewood, per cord, 17s 6d

Prices at the Farmers’ Market, corrected up 
tc 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 0.

White Shirtings.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

JOST, KNIGHT 5c CO.

RESPECTFULLY int mate to their Customer, that 
-they are luily preps ed for the present sear 

with a large stuck, constating ot over
200 Pieces Horrocksos’ Long Cloths,
Crewdson'i Domestics, 3ce,

IAlso—F am ’ v Twit's, Sheeting., Linens. Towellings 
Table Damasks, Napkins, &o. February 24.

Oats, * bushelper
Oatmeal, per cwt. 
Fresh Beet, per cwt. 
Bacon, per lb. 
Cheu -, **
Calf-ektns, “
Yarn, *
Batter, fresh “
Lamb, “
Veal,
Turkey,
Chickens, “
Geese,
Potatoes, per bushel
Eggs, per dozen

2b 94 
16»
85) a 37f
6jd
6d a 6)d 
7d
2s 6d
Is Id a Is 2d 
3)d e 4)d 
Sd « 4d 
9J
3. 6d
2s a 2a 6d.
IBs 3d
Is Id a 1» 2d

RAILWAY NOTICE.
ON smi eftrr TUESDAY, the 2*>lh ln»t , there will be 

but OX E III Alai a day (uutil further notice) to end 
from TRURO end to and from WINDSOR,

Leaving Halifax for Truro at 7 30, A M.
A ui Truro for Halifax at li Noon 
tia i tax for Windsor at 8 AM.
And Wlndtw fur Halifax at 1 30, F M.JAMK4 MoNAB.

Railway Office, 80th Jan , 187;».
Jan 28th

Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ 1» 3d

Ilsy, per too £5 10». a £6
William Nkwcomx

Clerk of Market

PROMISE OF THE FATHER.
j Or a Neglected Speciality of the Last Days.
| BY MRS. PHŒBB PALMER.
1 <rni8 long looked for relume ha» at l»*t been toweed
i 1 from the pre.-a W# hear bm one opmtou from All 

Who have read it, vizxthat ittthDWork lie «MfAer ha% 
exceeded Aerse(/. ”

MORE THAN TWO THOU4AND COFIRb ww. or
dered be I ore the book was lasdeT from the prew. We 
have p’inted a lar^e edPion.and are now prepared Io 
wnpLly our friends with promptness Rend in your or
der»1‘riee Sl HENBY V DEtilM,

Febiisher— Hosioe.
O* The above 'expected at the Wesleyan 1 Ouk Hooi 

by lir.H arrive!. Fibruary 8.

Park’s Prickly Plasters,
They eoothe pain ; protect the cheat; they ex

tract fhe congulated impurities and soreness Irom 
the system, and impart strength. They arc 
divided into sections, end yield to the motion ot 
the body. Being porooa, all impure excretions 
pa?s ofi', and they cannot become offensive, hence 
can be worn four times longer than any other 
plasters, and arc cheaper at 25 cents than others 
at 10. Where these Plaster $ are, pain cannot ex* 
ist Weak persons, public speakers, delicste te 
males, or any effected with eide, chest or back 
pains, should try them. You will then know 
what they are. They ere a new feature in the 
science of medicine. AH Droggiite have them. 
T<ke no other. Each Plsuter bears a Medallion 
Stamp and our Bigoature.

BARNES A PARK.
13 «V 15 Park Row, N Y

Also Lyon's Magnetic Insect Powder.
March 4, 6m.

Ülorriagcs.

Un TuesJav, l»t ult., at tho Wuslevan Penooag* 
Amherst, br Kev. Wm. McCirty, Mr. VVm. Wells, to 
W.*s Aon Christiana Faix, of B-tbeida, Couoty Cum» 
beriand. . . ..

On Thursday. 15:h nit « br the same, at the resi
dence of tn* br.de, Mr. Charles WeeldV Coates, of 
busi^x, N. B-, to Jliss Snsan it-becca PuBDT.of Am» 
herst, N. S-

On Tuesday, 1st inst., by the same,at the reeidence 
ol ihe bride, Mr Ldm*ni David,oh. of forteptque, 
to M:m Sarah Cti.it, uf Nsppan, Co Cumberland.

At Windsor, on the 2nd ids'., by tho Rev. Charles 
S'ewart, Mr. Arminius Ki.nq, to Mia» Rebecca A. 
tiiND.4, both of Lower Moron.

On tbe 3rd inst , by Rev John Hnnter. Mr. John 
Dosaud, to Ai^ia, daughter of Mr Wm. 11. Wisdom, 
all of this city.

Deni 1)5.

At Wolfville, on ibe 6ib mat., Sabah Amelia, oo y 
daughter of Wm. C. Campbell, E-q., aged 18 yrars, 
ber p otrected illness was borne wrb u urn or me ring pa- 
t'GBCSi aud her death waa that oi tbe resigned and 
peaceful child of God.

N. B papers please copy.
On tbe 6th inst, Elizabeth B.,wife of Mr. John 

Wilson, Senr., in tbe 69tb year of her age.
At Dartmouth, oa the bth inst, Helkh Habkiet, 

sixth and eldest surviving child of Alex. James, Keqr., 
Mried 3 years.

At Lake Pcrter, oi tbe 1st inst., John W. Vehgb,
in tbe 38th yet-r of bis age.

On the 1st insî., Wm. Clabk, Esq., of Guysborough, 
in the 30:h ye^r of bis age.

Shipping Ncroe.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AMI VXD
Wzdxe.bay, March Î.

Brig America. Mesgher, Boston.
Schr Hi at, Dunlap, Liverpool, X. S.

Thuk-dat, March 3.
Schr Susan, Leng, Boater..

Fbidat , March 4.
Brig Magnet, Boat, Cienfuego*.
Schr Monnumeer, Steriuig Bolton.

Sati rdat, March t. 
Brig Victoria, Ellioger, Kiugaton, J*.

Scsday, March ».
Brigt Queen of tbe West, Curtis, Cieufuega.

Mosdat, March 7.
B irons Halifax, McOelloch, Boston.
Bripti Anoetee. Bodo'ph, Cienmegoa.
I'.aber, Murr.r, Ponce 
Ornete, Fenton, Cienlnegoe.
Schr Julie, Simp-on, Sl John, X. B.
J»m<e, HcCotoh, XenflJ.
Sylvie, Young. Loneoburg.
Lunenburg Pckt, Weethavei, Lunenburg.

Tdxidat, March A
Steam* Meilln, Sampeon, St Thoma. and Béraud

25

CHOICE PORTO RICO
SUGAR.

^ HMDS Choice Prrto Rico SUGAR, last reoeiv- 
^ ed ex brig Gulden Rule.

---------also---------
30 bblt Inm.iica SUGAR,
10 risen saKDINKS, iu * to j boxes.

Fur saie by A
GKO. V STARR & CO.

February 10. 4w. Ker 4w

Nabh’s tioFfRioa Uoasfl AUD Cattle I inimfnt —One o 
the most valuable article* ever ofierud toth» publie for 
Hpra-DF, WindizailF Riogborn spavin*, buUncse of tbe 
Aulnte, Fresh Wound*, Gall». Ac

Thi* truly valuable Liniment ha* been eateeslvely 
m*d for upwaid.v of seven year*, and in no instance baa 
It f ai led to give raiiifactlou The Proprietor * etwerfeliy 
recommend the above remedy to the publie, under the 
foil eonvioiSon ol ii<* efficacy in the above mentioned die- 
ea***. where an external application hi required

It re nee* inflammation or ewelling, or where the fleeh 
hi* become callout, It anî’en» and reduo» it, and pro
duce* a lull and free eircelenon to tho pa.t# previously

Numvrriui ccrilflacte* from highly r«wp»ctable individ
uals might lie <IT- red, 4- testifying to it* efflctK-y ” but Ihe 
pioprietor* deem it unnecessary-*. All that is solicited iff 
a taie triai ot thi» Liniment, to convince the public of ita

Sold Id Halifax bv appointment of the Vroprietore at 
Morton * Medical Werehouw- n>rth of the Vrovinee 
liuLdiog- All orders to be addressed to (1 Morton k 
Co., or C V Four k Vo , Wholesale Uiuigiet» and eole 
proprieior*, Doe.on, Whm-

February 10. '>m.

MAHI’.LE WORKS.
Bonumenti, Grave Stone», Chimney Pieeee, 

Table and Counter Tope, Wash Boni 
Slabs, Brackett Shelf», Ac Ac-

In the most approved sty lee, and reduced prices.
Ep- also—a choice collection of design» on hand 

for luspcction.
Article» in above line sent by Rail Rond without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Rnnd%

Near Queen Street
JtmoA-ir 13 ly. J H. MURPHY.

JOHN L. WHYTAL,
Manufacturer ol & Denier In

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail.

O lî D X .1 !* C E RO W,
HALIFAX, .1. S.

A large and varied utock con*tantly for aale at very 
moderate Ca-b pneeff. The »trictedt perecnal attention 
paid to all order»- 
January 0 ly-

Vosstssion given on the 1 st May.

J
mM THE NORTH SHOP
Q IN ACADIA CORNER.

Apply to
CLBVF.ltDON k CO.,

Febroary 84. h:,rr jki>.n■ ,* Rouie.,1. WHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Che apside. Market Square.
HALIFAX, N. S,

Dealer* io Sole ami Upper Leather, Bindings, Li ing* 
Shoemaker* Toole, and other flodiDga.

LKaTHKK sold on commission.
Hided, bkios, and Oil ovugtit to order.

January 6. ly.

CHEAP STATIONERY.
Whulsale Prices al the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
CREAM WOVE POST, 6* 3d a ream.

‘i « “ Ruled, 7a 6d a ream.
« * Note, éa
« « “ Ruled, 6* Sd “

FoolffCap flue Yellow Wove, 9» “fc4 .* ». U Ruled 10* 6d a reaaL _rH
Stationery of every description dlHOOL BOOS»

REDWOOD, REDWOOD

March lu.

JOHN HVSTFR.
GKO. K ANDKitSON, [ Se%r taries.'

Irish National School

VLAR^K Supply received ut tho LONDON 
NOOK STORK

[i^ The Books of this nrr.kV», sold at tho London 
Book Siore, are superior in peper, printing an 1 bind• 
ing. The price* are cqua'ly low with that of any other 
edition* offered to the public A liberal discount to 
Wholesale Buyer».

J. ANDREW <i* All AM
March 10.

>, Your ll'orm Loeenyet are all you reoum-
•E * inend, and are fast superseding aU other 
3 -S ioorm remedies in this distrut.

DAVID MIS ROE,
Upper Woodstock, X. P.

c * Your Worm Lozenfts find a ready eale in 
-c-, this place. I hare sold all l bought from you 

long since ; they are a first rate article. 
JOHN L. FLETCHER.

S 5 \ashtcalk, -V. B.
à. a ----- -
S ° I hare found your methane* excellent, and
^1! shall obtain more the first opportunity.
S> RICH All n r. Y FA MAX S,
8 S X etc cast U, (J. L.% X. B.
1= follow»’ Worn LsttiKix itf sold h; ill Apotberiri».

New Goods per Steamer Arabia 
CHIPMAN & GO’S. 
CHEAP DRY GOODS

Warebous o.
144 Granville Street, Halifax.

VJKW ULOm Mnutlhe Ehawle, Vltutk »ud Uryve 
11 Cape» for Hirlog, New Firnch Flower*. 

t, tioz all colour* bilk Mantle iaweia,
1-wdkf* UUeuille 8c-trl* from 2» 3d. rach up.

HGrwat Ui-play iu BngHeh Hlik HoucIm*»
New Bonn It Itibbo *, L’henUle Bonnrt Kouohee.
We lu*vt a few ol the lar«e Heal haln and Biaoa Heave» 

Cloth Nantir*, *7» 61 «ech up.

Best variety of Mantles In the 
City.

Farmer* from the country vleiunpr me ut«, ou
winter, will ucconimudute tliem.elw* well i»y calling at 
our Hom*v. Every deworiptiuii ut Main and Slap!# 
floods. Superior <iualitlce of Blue and White « o-ton
War i

February 3 K. W. C Him AN k CO.

The Sacrifice of the Mass.
\LECTCRK delivered before the Frntwetaat Alllauce 

of .Nok.i ?*ooua by Brv W. McKINNON.
For eal* ut the We*'»»yan Book Room, rod a the Store 

of lleearn i. k W MacKlnUy and Jamw liowlp.
1'rice id.

Pahruary 8.

“ The Causes which since the Re
formation, have led to the Re
vival and Increase of Popery.”

\ LECTURE delivered before th« Protestau 
AHtinc»#, by Rev. John 1. Murdoch 

For sale at iho Wesleyan Book Room, and at 
the tiltorca of Meeara A. & VV Mackmlay and 
Jamea tioeeip. Price 4d.

February 17.

0. II. ROBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

MARKF.T SQUARE i door Ka»t of Dona<h^o’i Book 
Htorr

All kind* of Mu deal InetnimFnti tuf.rd and repaired 
iu a neat and eubeunUel manner.

Lnetructlum cirwn OO the Hetijo, flnlia”, Acoordcoa, 
end Piulma. February!.

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hands.

FU. CLÎÎAVXKH PUR* ClLLEIttXt: HOAf I» 
. 9C-nt»J In the most StliciW minti.r, «nd rffretiMlIy 

pioteeu lh. -kin Irom lit. sctlon of the »lmo 
Il I», we U.H.T., one of I bo bel sod utos «gremble 

Soap* ever made
US* prepared by tbe in r en tor ot the celebrated Honey

i* Hold te paoket* of 3 large Tablet* So r 3i 1 pi, or in etegle 
cake* at li. 3d each.

BROWN. BROTHERS k CO ,
No 8 tmsuance Tare,

February 21. 8uccce*or* to John Neyior.

■UAYTinr of stick KEDWOOD, Jest rweforil end 
* BBOWWBfnTHFJlSeCt).

woodiir»
Improved Glycerine Lotion.
An Invaluable Remedy for Chapj/td Hands, 

Face, fyc.

Tlir-ffioecy of this »reperstl»m, for tho cur- of CLose 
and m removing Pimple*, Hpoi*. &e , from the *km 

render» it an invaluable adjunct to tua Toilet. It will ba 
louod te Invigorate those Important functions of the akle 
cm which depend* Iu perlry end »ofmes» During the 
frewt* aad bleak wlad* of wialer, and in r»*e* of etiega 
from Inserts, <;bilbtiine Chapa, Ho re Lip*, aod to allay if 
rnation of the akin after ehavtng. IU vtrine* wiU be ap
parent ; being free fr m any admiiture of caustic or de/w 
terlou* ingredients, it can be recommended fur tbe rooet 
tender and della*’e infant

Io be had wt the CiiY DRUG HIORK, In bottle* at 
1* 3d aad 3* Sd each.

JAMKd !.. WUODILL,
December 30. Chembt, Ac.

Robert G. Fraser,
€I1E,W1*T Ac. WKITitilNT

AND dealer la Ture Medicinal LODI IVKR OIL, Bare 
ing and Machine 01L1, Manufacturer uf Od lor axle» 

and slow motion*. ...
Opposite Province Building, Li ras Btna» Halit»*,

REMOVAL.
bostooe/u, hi. rcldcoc. North Kod <-l «<un-»«:à 
whore b liotws b y errtot stt-ntluo to bumi—, -lilt to 
merit s .h^eol Publk ,etr-D.<e. K[)Winr) BOAK

N B.-AU order, left et Mi- fleorg. Wel>-d ., cures 
Jacob ti-reet will rtWnre immwfiito etUnllon.

M», iiu ir________ *" "•
BOOTS AND SHOES,

-----FOK------

WINTEH .VEAK,

SELLING VEBY LOW,
FOK C.ttiff,

AT GOREHAM & RICKARDS,
Jinoery la. 16 Den St lier.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC
fllHE Subscriber ha* received per late arrival*, 

M. freab supply of Paint», Oils, Vamiwhea, I upeotiae 
&c. Also Dye Sfnffi and Acid*. GoM Lett, Dutch
Leaf, Gold aod Yellow Bronze*, and other articles re* 
quieite fer Peinte». JAMES L WOOMLL,

linfenl if 18, Druggec, Htlifox.



Qfye Utofrmeial Wcslegmt.

Pedrg.
From Simms' Poems.

The Desolated Home.
AU aient i# the dwelling now,

Where hsppj voice» rang,
And gone to waatr. the pleasant bower 

Where tender garlands hang ;
And mute end motionless is sll,

Once fall of life and speech—
Ah, me ! how «bach of human wo 

Doth this rad rein teach.

How many hopes have here been crash'd, 
As innocent ss dear,

How many smiling eyes been taught 
The language of a tear ;—

And dreams of early, rich delight,
Like specks upon the waste,

Have only come to cheat the sight,
While they defraud the taste.

While thus I stand and look around,
On scenes so lately gay,

And call to mind the happy tones 
I heard hut yesterday ;

That reverend father’s friendly voice,
That merry maiden's song,

That sank so deep into my heart,
And warmed it well and long ;—

The wild-eyed boys that sprang to meet 
When they beheld me near ;

And, even the household dog, that crouched, 
31y sure caress to share 

All gone—the little paling down,
The grass above the stone ;

The shutter broken from its hinge,
And Ruin there alone

I cannot weep, though sad the right,
And sad the thought it brings.

Of what was dear, and what is lost,
Ol sweet familiar things ;

The voices at my heart grow dumb,
And like some lorn despair,

They echo in their loneliness 
The silence that is there.

And grief is lost in great surprise 
That, in my manhood’s noon,

I still should love the things so well,
That pass away so soon.

A flower that kiss’d me in a dream,
By zephyrs borne along,

Had filled my chamber wi'h its bloom,
And lulled me with its song ;—

An unsubstantial joy—the gift 
Of warm and generous youth,

In one delirious moment fill'd 
My yielding heart like truth;

Till, in my lond lorgetiulness,
A shadow and a bird,

Broogbt pictures to my fdiant tool,
The sweetest seen and heard.

Xfliecdlcracotto.

Irruption of Skapta.
Of all countries in Europe, Iceland is the 

one which hssjueen most minutely mapped, 
not even excepting the ordnance survey ol 
Ireland. The Drnish government seems to 
have had a bobby about it, sod the result 
has been s cb.ti so beautifully executed, 
Ihst every little crevice, escb mountsiojor^

Ooe
tent, each flood of lera, laid down with

3grirnltare.

Food for Fowls.
Fowls are, of all birds, the most easy to 

feed. Every alimentary substance egrets 
with them, even when buried in manure; 
nothing is lost to them; ibey are seen the 
whole day long incessantly busied in 
scratching, picking up a living.

In well-fed fowls the difference wi I be 
seen, not only in the size and flesh of the 
fowls, but in ihe weight and goodness of the 
eggs; two of which go farther in domestic 
uses than three from hens poorly fed or belf 
starved.

Ii ia customary to (brow to the fowls in • 
poultry yard, once or twice a day, a quantity 
of grain, generally corn, and somewhat Use 
than ih.i wki.h they would consume if 
they hid an abundance. Fowls, however, 
are more easily satisfied than might be sup
posed from the greedy voracity which they 
exbtoit when they are led from the hand. 
It is well known that, as a general rule, 
large animals consume more then email 
ones. There is as much difference in the 
quantity of food consumed by individual 
fowl's as there is in animals.

It has been found by careful experiments 
that ihe sons of food most easily digested 
by fowls are those of which they eat the 
greatest qusntity. They evidently become 
soonest tired of, and are least partial to rye.

It baa also been found that there is con
siderable economy to feeding wheat, corn, 
and barley, well boiled, as the grain ia thus 
increased in bulk el least one fouttb, and 
the eame bulk seems to satisfy them ; but 
there is uo aiving by boiling oale, back- 
wheal or rye.—American Poulterer’i Com
panion.

Raising Turkeys.
It is my opinion that fermera can raise a 

pound of fowl easier and cheaper than a 
pound of poik. Heretofore I have been 
unfortunate in raising turkeys, but ibis 
eesson 1 adopted a different mode—a plan 
ol my own invention—by which 1 have 
been very successful. Others rosy have 
adopted iha eame courae; but not to my 
knowledge.

Young turkeys are apt lodie before they 
attain ihe age of three weeks. I came to 
the conclusion ihst the fatality among them 
was caused by vermin, heavy feed, and cold 
damp weather. My method this season 
has been ibis: Tike the eggs of the first 
liying and set under heoe ; the second lay-

an eccuraey perfectly ...oot.hiog. 
huge blank, however, in the aouihweat cor 
oer of this rosp of Iceland m.re the inirgri- 
iy of tins almost microscopic delineation. 
To every oiher pan of the island the engi
neer hae eocceeded in penetrating; one 
vaai space alone of about four hundred miles 
hae defied hia investigation. Over the area 
occupied by ihe Skapta Jokul, amid ils 
mountain-cradled fields of snow and icy 
ridges, no human fool hea ever wsodered. 
Yet it is from tbe bosom of this district that 
baa descended the most frightful viaitation 
aver known to have desolated the island.

This eveut occurred m ihe year 1782 — 
The preceding winter and spring bad been 
unusually mild. Toward the end of May, 
a light bluish fog began lo float along the 
confines of i lie untrodden tracts of Skapta, 
accompanied in ihe beginning of Jane by s 
great trembling ol the earth. On the 8ib 
of thst moulli, immense pillars of smoke 
collected over the hill-country towards the 
norib, and coming down against the wind in 
• southerly direction, enveloped the whole 
district of Side in dsikoeea. A whirlwind 
of avbes then swept over ibe face of the 
country, and on tbe lOib iuoomerible fire 
sprouts were eeeu leaping aod flaring amid 
tbe icy hollows of the mountain, wbüe the 
river Skepu, one of ibe largest in ibe island, 
having first roiled down lo the plain * vast 
volume of fetid waters mixed with sand, sud
denly disappeared.

Two days afterward s stream of lavs, 
issuing Torn sources to which no ooe hss 
ever been sble to penetrate, came sliding 
down the bed of the dried-up river, and in 
a little time—though tbe channel was an 
hundred feet deep apd two hundred broad, 
the glowing deluge overflowed ita banks, 
crossed tbe low country of Medellaud, rip
ping ibe tutf up before it like a table-cloili, 
and poured into e great lake, whose affright
ed waters flew biseing aod ecraamiog into 
ihe sir at the approich of the flery intruder. 
VViilnn a few more day» the basin of the 
lake itself was completely filled, aod having 
separated into two streams, the exhausted 
torrent again recommenced its march— 
Where it wae imprisoned between ibe high 
banks of the Skspie, ihe lara is five or six 
hundred feet thick ; but es soon as it spread 

; oui into the plain its depth never exceeded 
| one hundred feet. The eruption of sand,
I ashes, pumice, aod lava continued fill the 
j end uf August, when Ibe Piutonic drams 
concluded wiib e violent earthquake.

For a whole year a canopy of cioder-lad- 
eo clouds hung over the island. Sand and 
ashes irretrievably overwhelmed thousands 
of seres of fertile pasturage- The Faroe 
Islands, the Shetlands aod ihe Orkneys, 
were deluged with volcanic dual, which 
perceptibly contaminated even the pure 
skied uf England and Holland, Mephitic 
vapors tainted the atmosphere of 'he entire 
island ; even the grass which no cinder ram 
bed stifled, completely withered np ; tbe 
fish perished in the poisoned sea ; a murrain 
broke out among Ibe cattle, and a disease 
resembling scurvy attacked ibe inhabitants 
ibemselvea. S.rpheosun has calculated that 
9,000 men, 28 000 horaes, 11,000 cattle, 
end 190,000 aheep.died from the affecta, of 
its.» ooe eruption. The moat moderate cal
culation puis the number of human dealba 
at upward of 1,300, and of eaitle, &c., at 
abuul 150,000.—Lord Dujferin’s Yacht 
Voyage.

thoaiaam, and reserve, which betrayed tha 
fact ibat be had complelely won her heart 
We gently bir.iad to her that he bad one 
lanjf. She quickly asked what it wae We 
replied, “ he gets tight aod don't eeem to be 
eebaroed to lei yon know ii." *• Ob,” said 
she, '* be will get over that when be gets a 
little older.” “Are you perfectly sore ol 
that ?” asked we. •• Ob yes, he is so clever, 
•od so witty, aod so smart be certainly 
won’t throw himeell away by becoming a 
confirmed sot.” “ That ft tbe eort of men 
that doea become drookarda,” we answered. 
*' Yon scarcely ever see a mean, close-fiaied, 
niggardly, nneoeial man, become a drunk
ard. It ia always your generous, social, 
open-hearted yooog men that fall by intem
perance. Beeidea, if • young man can ‘get 
light’ and boaal of it to a lady, before be ia 
married, what may ahe not expect of him 
after he ia married, aod ibe taste for the in
toxicating draught bse become folly fixed in 
him." Tbe color came and went several 
timaa in her cheeka. We saw that we bad 
touched a tender point. Her judgment 
eeemed to assent to what we eaid, but her 
feelings eaid he will reform. We have 
learned since that they have formed an en
gagement to be married. A fewyeets will 
abow wbelber our theory or here will be tbe 
correct ooe. All her beaoiy, intelligence 
and loveliness will probably fade and wither 
beneath tbe blighting touch of a druokeo 
huebaod. Let other yuuog ladies be warn
ed by her fete sod spurn the approaches of 
the young man that ' gate tight,” especially 
if be ii eo far gone as to boeat of it.—Pres- 
byterian Herald.

What
Only a Little Tight.

•• How flushed, how weak he is! 
is lb® mailer wnh him?”

” Only light.”
’• Tight Î1'
“ Yes, intoxicated.’’
“Only tight.” Mao’s best and greatest 

gift, Ins intellect, degraded ; the only power 
that raises him above the brute creation, 
trodden down under the foot of a debasing 
appetite.

'• Only tight." The mother elands with 
pale face and lear-dimmed eye to aee her 
only eon’s disgrace,and in her fancy pictures 
the bitter woe of which this ia ihe fore-

Dialogne Between two Mice.
A young mouse having been boro and 

raised in one of the up-town ehorcbee of 
our cily, and being now pretty well grown 
up, resolved to travel for Ihe aske of learn
ing more of tbe world. He aped on bia 
way eastward aod crossed the canal, entered 
ooe of Ibe cburcbee in that parr of the city, 
where he made tbe acquaintance of so old 
mouse who had long been the occupant of 
a snug comer under the pulpit. After tbe 
usual complimenta tbe following conversa
tion passed between them:

Traveling Mouse. I am un an exploring 
tour, and I thought I would step in and see 
bow you are situated aod inquire bow yoo 
get along.

Mouse at home. Well, we get along as 
church mice generally do; we have nothing 
lo buaal of ; aod were il not for the crumbs 
and pieces of cakes ihe children drop dur
ing church meeiioga we could not live with
out going out of Ibe house. The young 
ladiee aod gentlemen are very eareful nor to 
drop any nute, you know, and ihe ahella 
which they leave afford very little nourish
ment.

Traveler. So! these people bring ibeir 
children to church, do they I O, I wish 
lhat were Ihe eueiom in our church ; hut 
you know lhat il is not ihe case, and we 
caonol expect anything from rhit eource. 
But how do you menage lo build neate, as 
I aee there are no cushioned seen here Î 
He can mike glorious heeding from ibe 
curled hair and cortoo which we get out of 
the cushions in our church

Home mouse. Well, 1 make abifi lo get 
along with what 1 can get from ihe ruga 
and carpets; and you know lhat when 
mice are well fed ibey care not much for eo 
good bedding ; beside# tbe people in our 
church are gelling out of the notion of hav
ing free seats, aod there are already a num
ber of the front aeeta regularly occupied 
and I suppose owned by families and par
tie#. Some have already fixed footstool# in 
their# ; aod I have no doubt they will soon 
have ihe seals cushioned also.

Traveler. Then, I should eay, your 
prospects are quite flattering, provided ibey 
will continue to bring the children along; 
but you know, when people become fashion
able ibey are apt to leave these responsibili
ties ai home when they go to church. But 
whs! I want to ask is this : Are you not 
greatly annoyed by the aborning aod jump
ing of these people ? Mother told me they 
often gel very happy, and then they are 
dreadfully annoying.

Home-mouse. (Smiling)—O, your mo
ther ia mistaken. It used lo be quite a 
common thing I believe, to have a season 
of shouting at every meeting, sud it may 
yet occur sometimes at some places in tbe 
country. I just remember when I was yet 
quite young we children were several limes 
nearly scared out of our wits ou such 
occasion# ; hut I assure you that we have 
not been disturbed on that account for a 
good long lime past; and my children have

, . , « i rn » I OL,‘ uu"" ■ tewex venu uiu.cd y UC lids
tng let the turkeys hatch, Two or three j laslel)i exciting ihe appeiile to crave the 
days before hatching sprinkle the neat and polauuous d,;lUjhl lgaln . he ba, faileo (loe 
the fowl, ihemaelvee with sulphur. When hl h aild noble mSDhood ,0 babbling .diocy, 
the young were hatched, I took a little «il-1 and „ . b h, ,f b{,
phur, gunpowder, and lard, mixed, and - - -
greased their heads and neck#, to keep off 
the vermin while ihe young brooded. If it 
docs not remain on, in eight or leo days 
put on another coal,

Mode of feeding.—l took equal quantities 
of wheal-bran aod Indian meal, aod wet 
with eour milk, or Isppered milk, with a 
good lot of fine-cut scbitei once in two or 
three day# in wuh it, and feed them nil a 
monlh or eix weeks old ; then lessen Ibe 
bran. Feed them early in ihe morning lo 
keep them from rambling in Ihe dew.

Such has been my method of feeding 
and management, and I have lost only two 
oat of foriy hatched. Ducks managed in 
the eame war—'.tel three by accidental 
cause# out of 35 hatched. Oae, only, died 
while young. Chickens, in like manner 
with greaaed head# and sulohured nests— 
lost three in eboul sixty. This ia roy mode, 
and my aucceea.—Prairie Farmer, Octo
ber 1 GeA.

shadowing ______ ___ _____ _______ __
Only light. The gentle sister whose ne,,r heard inyibiog of the kind.

Traveler. Indeed I But then you muet 
be disturbed a goad deal by the preacher, 
aa my mother aaye they are geuerally very 
bois'eroua.

Home mouse. Very seldom, only once 
in a while one will preach who acta in that 
way. bat then our people don't sanction 
such a coures, and our regular ministers 
know it, and aim to imitate yours aa near 
as possible, so lhat you can scarcely per
ceive any difference.

Traveler. You aaionish me. I will go 
home aod tell mother ill this, and we will 
come and live with you. There is pleuly 
of room for all of us under this pulpit, 1 
judge.

Home-mouse. No, my dear frient!, 1 
wieb to be excused. My family ia quite 
large, and since ibe colored people here 
been shified off lo a church by ihemselves, 
we don’t find anything but tobacco juice io 
ihe hick seats; and often hare to venture 
down io the Sunday School room for pro
visions at the risk of oer lives.

Traveler. Good morning 
Home mouse Good morning.

Dayion, O —Religious Telescope.

strongest love through lile haa been given 
to her handsome and talented brolher, 
shrink, with contempt and disgust from his 
embrace, and brushes away the hot aod im
pure kt-s he prints upon her cheek-

" Only light," And his young bride stops 
io the gisd dance she ia making to meet 
mm, ami checks ihe welcome on ber lips to 
gaze in terror on tbe'reeling form and flush
ed face of him who was the “god of her 
idolatry.”

••Oily tight!” and the father’s face 
grows diik and sad, as with a bitter sigh he 
stoops over the sleeping form of hia first 
born.

” He has brought sorrow to all these af
fectionate hearts; he has opened the door 
to a fatal indulgence ; he has brought him- 
Sflf down to a level with brutes; be haa

A Male Semiramis—It is told of Ihe 
Indian Rajah, Jobs* Indra, that be bad a 
potter named Dsto, who resembled him eo 
much that he put hie own royal robes oo 
him and seated him on hie throne, sod then 
look his atstion it tbe gate, led laughed lo 
aee hie courtieri bowing before the pooler 
Da'o, sod obeying butt. But tbe porter 
said,-*1 who is that fellow at tbe gate T—Off 
with fcia heed Î” They decapitated the Ra
jah, and tbe porter, Dato, reigned in bis 
stead.

Winos of Insects—The transparent 
winge of certain insecis are ao attenuated 
in their structure that 50,000 of them pieced 
orer each other would not form a pile ■ 
quarter of in inch in height.

mother, distrust to his tisier, almost despair 
to his bride, and bowed his lather’s bead 
with sorrow, but blame him not, for he is 
” only tight !”

So writes one ol our exchanges, and yet 
how many young men io our laud will use 
the language here put into the<r mouths, 
and make a jest of lhat which ought to make 
them hang ibeir heads with shame, and go 
bowed down like the bull-rush for weeks. 
An elegantly dressed gentleman and lady 
entered a car m which we were irareliogi a 
few week# since, and there being no seat 
vacant ijut ihe one which we partly filled, 
we arose and ofhred the lady a part of it 
She pultiely accepted our offer, aod tbe 
geoilemtn stood by jher side end engaged 
to conversation witlt^ber. She charged him 
with being guilty of Some impropriety at an 
eeierlainmeoi which they bad attended the 
prevtouj evening. “Oh I did not know 
what I was doing, l was tight Ian o ghi.— 
You certainly do not hold a gentleman re
sponsible for every little indiscretion of 
which he may bs guilty when be is light " 
They laughed it off as a metier of jest Ha 
soon fell the cars, bidding her ao affection- 
aie adieu and wafting ber a safe return to 
ber fneods. Afier he had gone we eoiered 
freely into conversation with ber and found 
her well educated and intelligent, and the 
daughter of pious and godly parents, who 
had come lo see her off. He wae tbe child 
of fortune, ihe son of a wealthy and distin
guished family, and had had every advan
tage for receiving a finished educaiion that 
the country afforded. He was generous and 
witty} and affable to all, and withal be had 
a handsome person, end frank sod open 
mannets. We saw at a glance Ibat the 
young lady was completely enamored with 
him. She spoke ol him with a blushing en*

Alum,
Bath Bricks.
Black Lead, 
Blacking,
Clover seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
•Currants,
Cudbear,
Yellowwood,
Logwood,
Extract oi Logwood, 
Honey,
Ink Si Ink Powders, 
Indigo,

a 
bare

A Beautiful Sett of Teeth.
Those who have bfex 
eo unfortunate aa to lose 

> their Teeth, can hare 'any/9 
number, from onetoaVen V 
tire eel of Artificial ones \ 
inserted on fine gold or sil. 
ver plate, by ibe improvedi 

ÏEFORE. “ Atmospheric Pressure »’ after. 
principle, or in any other style known to the 
Dental Profession. These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable persons to converse with ease, and 
to masticate their food, which is so necessary to 
health, but they restore, the face to its original 
form and beauty, aa illustrated in shore right 
hand cut

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Teeth extracted by sieetricity, without 

extra charge, by
Du». MACALLASIER A PAINE, 

Surgeon Dent-sls,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth,

February 17. 49 Granville Street.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
HO. 14 lillfti STREET,

St. Tonn, isr. B.
Tbs Froaalss ef tits lather, Showers ol BleeijUX, 
Economy ofgelvtUoa, Tbs Triumph, of Truth,
Entire Devotion, The True Woman,
The Way o!Holiness. l'reciou- Le.sone Dow tbe
Central ides ot Christianity, Life oi Jesus,
Faith and iw Effects, Sacred Echoes from tbe

Hup of David,
Living streams from tl 

Fountain tf Life, 
Lovent ihou Me,
Tbe Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Lies of Catherine Adoma, 
Li/e and Opinions of Madam 

Goyon,
Up ham s Letters,
Tongue of Fire.
Devout Exercise* of tbe 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car.

VOS «a,
Stoner B ram well lies. 

Ann Borers.
Tbe Walk’ End Miner, 
Young Man’s Couneelior, 
Tne Higher Christian

?e.
Treatise of DivroeUnfcn,
Thing* New and 014,
Lite of Gregory Lopes,
Wiineas of Perfect Lore.
Precioue l'rumines,
The Riches of Grace,
O aide so tbe Saviour,
Christian Perfection,
Tbe life ot Faith,
Bel iglou» Maxims,
Spiritual Progress,
Christian’» Paliers,
Memoirs of Mrs. A. ft. Sears,
VlMage Blacksmith,
Saints Ever lasting Beet,
Young Lady’s CVunellJor,
Letters of Gu; on,
Tbe Last Words ol Christ,
Tbe Casket Library,
Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity,

All of the above Books for sale et Publishers prices by “------— $ BEKK,
February 17. y

Zk

HENRY i
14 King Street, 81. John, ft. B.

Photograph & Ambrotype
Room», 36 Hollis Street,

Over E. G. Fuller's American Bookstore.

ST. M. Margeson
WHILE returning thank# for the very liberal patron 

age bestowed on him since oumjarncing business a 
the above place, and in soliciting lurtber favours, re 

pect fully invites all who require a really good and cheap 
picture to visit bk loom!, where they will Hud every de
scription of work done in a superior style, and cheaper 
then can be had elsewhere.

LOCKETS AND CASES.
On hand a nice assortment of Fine Gold, Gold Plated, 

Double end Single Lockets Union, Silk Velvet. Papier 
Mac hie, Bnglfch Morocco bound, Envelope, and other 
Cues.

ALSO—The largest sise Paesportouts used in the Proz 
vince suitable for family groupe or single Portraits, 
taking a Frame 18x30 inches. Particular attention paid 
to cop» tng, and the taking of little Children.

March 11

40 CASKS just received
B. G. FRASER, Agent

Brown, Brothers & Co.
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE. ’

HAVE now oo hand, ooe of the most complete I,- 
eertmeots of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuffs

To be found in the Brit sh Provinces, which they offer 
wholesale and retail it lowest market prices».

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
aod Coal Oils, manufactured elsewheie, being 
now offered to the Public, and lo protect their 
customers against imposition, tbe Illuminating 
agent manufactured and auld by them will be 
hereafter designated and known as ALB£R* 
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretolore.

All persons are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTI N T, 
as applied to any other article than that manofac 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company.

Albertlne Oil and Lamp»,
For Sale by

ROBERT G. FRASER, CheSti.t,
Agent,

Opposite tbe Provioee Building, Upper Side, 
Halilax, N 8.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

EBMl ÎA1ÏH
A Superior Brilliant Blacking

PR Stoves, Kegtster Orates, Iron Mantiepiecss, Iron 
Fire Boards, Coal Ilods.and all kind of Iron Furniture. 
Alen/or Iron work of Waggons and Sleighs, and for 

every Ueeeriptiun of Iron work that requires to be kept 
black and polixbt.de

Thk Varakh k rapidly taking the plasa of ail other 
me lor the above purposes and requires only

_______ id to secure general and continued use.
It ia Just thf article that is required in tbe Spring of the

tsar for Stoves, Pipe, Ae, giving a floe polish with • 
ronze shade and preventing tbe action of the stmoe-

Ghere. Put up in oases of one dozen bottles with diree- 
icns for u*loir on each bottle
Sold by WILLIAM ACKHUBST, wholesale Agent for 

Halifax
Manufactura and sold at Liverpool by the Bubeorlber.
April 1. ly GEORGE PAYZaNT.

Lemon Syrup,
Matches,
Olive Oil,
Saltpetre,
Sunil,
Salera*a8,
Starch, and Blue,
Soda,
Allspice,
Cinamon,
Cloves,
Ginger,
Nntmega,
Violin Strings,

With a good assortment of PERFUMERY, Brushes, 
Combsand Sponges always on hand.

October to. ly.

"Coffee for (tie Million.
been obliged to get a Steam Engine to procure Ground 
Q)JJee, apices, sufficient lor their customers. They 
are now m a position to anpply the public with any 
quantity of the above articles. AU of which they Warm 
rani Genuine.

GREEN COFFEE, at #d. led. Is. and Is. ad. per lb 
ROASTED or GROUND, Is. Is. Id. S is. M do.
ÆASrA,upicei Ciyeme-&c-

- K. W. SUTCLIFFE ft CO.
Jane 1. 87, Barrington St

B. A. FAHNESTOCK'S
VERMIFUGE,

A SAFI A HD SCBS MlfZDT SOB

WORMS,
IX CHILDREN AND ADÜLT8, INCLCDINO,

TAPE WORMS.
BETAIL PRICE, to on. 

reerisss irosoLBimaaii)erpriUort,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., > Pliuborgh, f.

«so | Ptiil.d.lphis, Pa.,
X A. FAHNESTOCK, HULL A 0o., New-Tsrk City,

WHOLESALE DRU66IST8.51 CLIFF ST
Bey s# mpaeUhl. .Mi.rl enlyl 

Examloe tl). Initials ot the asms te be eu re you get tbe 
Ontf Genuine B. A- FessHmci1! VsutfcsiI

Cheap Writing Papers.
TEN Qutrve fine Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2s.

Ten quire»- do Letfer Paper, 8s. ljd.
Ten quires do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2a. 3d.
Tea quirt» do Letter Pep*r, 3s. 94

To be had at the London Bookstore.
ITT1 Envelopes at similar low prime
October28 J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Hum, & ran
COIeOXIAL BOOKSTORE,

Corners Ring and Germain Streets-
Colonial Book ^torr. Colonial Book Store. 

L>r*»:n< drawing Paper, rraw.ux Paper,
Celonisl Bork Store io.ou»al Book <• tore 
Brtotel Bosid. br>u>l board. Bristol Hoerd. 
Colonial Book Store C-.ou~l Book Store.

Drawing Material*, Drawing Mater litis 
Colonial Book e«orr. Colonial Book Store- 

Pocket i ookfl. Pocket Book*. PccKet Book*.
Pocket Book», Pocket books. Pocket books 
Coiooiyl & ok Stme. Colonial Book SiOie- 

Music Boo*a, Music Books 
Colonial Bock biore. I'oloniel Book Store 

Mace, Muse, Mu»ic, Music 
Sheet Music, Sheet Mu-Jc. f*heet Musk.

Colonial Book Acre. O Jouis I Book *tor* 
Watson"» Sermons, Watson> fh-rmoos 

Colonial Book Store. Colonial Book Store. 
Wesley s Sermons, Wesley » Sermons.

Colonial book Store Colonial Hook Store 
vt.j sketches and Skeletons ot Sermons.

5ùfi i*K#tche* an-l Skeleton» of S-.-rmon*. 
fk.0 Sketches and Skelorons ot Berm on «

Colonial Book Store. Colonial Book Store 
Prescott's UistorifS, Prescott * Li f-’orie», 
Prescott*» Histories, Prescott » Histories 

Colonial Book Store-. Colonist Bookstore. 
Sabbath School# Libiarie*. Ltbiark#, Libraries, 

Sabbath Sohoo Libraries 
Colonial Book Sicre, Colonial Book Stoee.

March f

DEMÏLL& FILLMORE,
Corners King and Germain Streets,

ST. JIlH.Y, Y. B.
Wesley's Hymns. Colnntal Bookstore.
We»ley's fiymns. Colonial Bookstore.
Colon!»' Bookstore. We«1ey*s Hymns
Colonial Bookstore. Wesley's Hymns.

The Bible and Wesley's Hymns bound together 
Tbe Bible »nd We«fey’s U..mns bound together 
Bible sad Uyraa Book—mble Sod ilymi Book. 
Bock’e R« ligious i.nd Zi.feriainin* Anecdote*
Buck s lltiirk»us lu«1 ifnttnaiu’ug Anecdotes. 
Buck’» Relit loue and Entertaining A necdoee.

Bibles. Bibles, BÏb'es, Bible*, B blee.
Pocket Bible* Pocket Bibles, Pocket Bibles, 
Family Bible», Family Bibles, ienally Bible 
Pocket Bfhlee, Pocket Bible.*. Pocket Bibles. 
Family Bibles, F.miiy Bibles Family Bibiee,

Pelf Explanatory Bible»,
Self Explauatory Bible» with Notes.

Colonial Bookstore.
March 3. _______

THE GREAT WONDER
Of the Nineteenth Century.

Professor Wood’s
HAIR RESTORATIVE.
gAYS the St Leal*(Mo) Democrat Below ws publish

a anils

THE BOSTON REMEDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

IS perfectly tree from mercurial matter or injurious par» 
tide», and in no ease, will Its application interfere with 

the remedies that may be prescribed by a regular phy
sician. The Medical Faculty, throughoùt the Union, are 
■o ammo a# in ita prgia*. It has been used in the New 
England State* during the past 30 year», and the more ita 
virtue» are known the greater la its demand. It may 
truly be considered *nd indispensable article of household 
necessity— being used alike by rich and poor. The length 
of time It haa been before the public is conclusive proof 
that It ie lo catch-penny” preparation, put forth to have 
a flctitioos popularity, and theu sink to riae no more.

lunDisG1» HUBtilA 8ALV±1 ia one of the best aod rarest 
remedies for all tbote numerous bodily afflictions as—
Burns, Scalds, Felons, Old Sores, Flesh 

Wounds, Piles, Chapped Hand», Chilblains, 
Erysipelas, Sore JNipplee, Frost Bitten 

Farts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can- 
4?ers, Ulcers, Fester*, Whit* 
lows, Warts, Bunions, Sties, 

Ringworm,
Sore 

le I p a,
Sore Eye», Nettie 

Rash, Salt Kbeum, Mosquito 
Bitee, 8jTffe'r~Sting6, FTeabites, 

Shingles, Cate, Boils, Pirn 
pies, Eruptions, Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all
Cutaneous Diseases end Eruptions generally 

ICZ* Bedding’s Russia Salve le prompt In action, re
move» pain at once, and reduces tbe most angry looking 
swellings end inflammation, as if by magic,—thus afford
ing Immediate relief and a complete eure. Many persons 
have received great benefit from its use during the Sum
mer, aa it will remove fruklts and iunbvm. and pro* 
duce that soft appearance of the skin so roach dctired.

This Salve ie pat op in metal boxes, three shies, at 26 
cents, 50 cents, and $1,—the largest contains the quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, and is warranted to retain 
ita virtues in any climate Bach wrapper has a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army surgeon stooping ovei 
him,—hia horse standing by ; end the signature of RED- 
D1NG h CO., immediately above.

RBDDIaNG k CO,
proprietors, Boston.

For sale In Halifax by Geo. E. iMorton k Co, Avery, 
rown k Co.. Morton k Cogswell, U. A. Taylor, Langley 

k Johnson, and ail respectable dealcis in the Provinces 
June 4

Albertine, Albertine!

J a letter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from 
in Maine, which upeak» glowingly of toe superior mer*» 
of his hair ionic. Such evidence must have its effect, 
wh»n coming fjotn a reliable routet* If certificates are 
guurontet* of truih, the Dr. needs no encomiums, nor 
useless puffery from the pruaa :

Bath, Mahts, Jan 20, 1858.
Prof«?*or O. J Wood k Co :

Gentlemen: Having roy attention called a few months 
since to the high y beneficial effect" of your hair restora
tive, I was induced to make application of it npon my 
own hair, whivb hid become quite gray, probably oae- 
third white i my whisker» were of sanie character Some 
three months fince 1 procured a bottle of your hair res
torative, and med it. I food found it was proving what 
I had wfehed I used it about twice u week I have elno 
procured another Lottie, of" wbi- h 1 hive u>cd acme. I 
can now certify io the world lhat the gray x>r white hair 
ha» totally disappeared, both on my head and face, and 
my hair bas îesumed Ha saturai colour* and 1 believe 
more soft and g tossy than it has been before for twenty 
five year*. 1 am now ehtty year» old ; my good wile at 
the age of fifty-two, has e**l it with rame effect.

The above notice 1 deem duc^o you for your valuable 
discovery. I am assured that whoever will rightly une, 
aa per directions, will not have occasion to contradict 
my statements 1 am a citizen of this city and a resident 
here for the læt fifteen year*, and am kno.vn to nearly 
every one here and adjoining town-. Any use yon may 
make of the above, with my name attached, ie at your 
service.as 1 wish to preserve tne beauties of nature in 
others aa well as myself I am, truly yours,

A a RAYMOND. 
Baltixobe, Jan 23, 186% 

HAIR BfcdluKATIVB
ProfwHor Wood-Dear Sir : Having had the misfortune 

;o lo*e the best portion cf my hair, from the effects of the 
yellow fever, in New Orleans In 1851. 1 was induced to 
make atrial of your preparation,and found it to answer 
as the ve-y thing needed My hair is now thick and 
glossy, and no words can express my obligations to yon 
in giving to the afflicted such a treasure

FINLEY JOHNSON.
The undemigned Rev J K. Bragg, is a minister in re

gular eteodiog. and pastor ot the Orthodox C'bnreh at 
Brookfield, Mass. He is a gentleman of great influence 
auduuirerealiy beloved. WM DYER

Bbookpiild, Jan 12, 1858
Pofessor Wood—Dear Sir : Having made triai of yo 

Hair Restorative, it gives me plcar-urc to eay, that lie el- 
leet has been excellent in removing inflammation, dan
druff and a constant tendency to itch-ug with whioh I 
have been troubled from roy childhood } and has also 
;et>tortd my hair which was becoming gray, to its orig
inal color. 1 have used no other article with anything 
like ihe c&m* pleasure or profit.

Yours truly J. K. BRAGG.
The Restorative Is put up in bottles of 3 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small ; the small holds j at)int, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium holds at least 20 
per cent more in proportion than the small, retail» for 82 
per bottle ; tbe large holds a quart, 40 pgr cent more in 
proportion, and reUtils lor $3.

O. J. WOOD A, CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New 
York, (in the great N Y Wire Hailing Establishment,) and 
114 Market St-, SU Louie. Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Deal* 
ere. Em* March 8.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrl.ter and Attorney at Law, 

OFFICE—50, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX. W».

Golds,
. Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh, r 

Influenzai,
Bronchitis, 

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
COPTRIOHT Sr.COHED,

Entered according to the uci of Congress, in the 
year 1857, by John 1 Brown 4- Son, Chemists, 
Boston, in the Clerk’s Office of the District 
Court of the Dist. of Mass.

JTCouohs—The great and sudden changes 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchia! affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often acj speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early stage of 
disease, recourse should at once he had to 
•* Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenge», 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
eo slight, aa by this precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,

Cures Cough,JCold, Hoarseness and Influenza.
Cures any Irrilf.ion or Soreness of the Throat.
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consumption.
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh.
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, who hae 

used Hie Troches five years.] 41 I have never 
changed my mind respecting them from the firet, 
except to think yet better of that which 1 began 
in thinking well of’’ “In all my lecturing 
uure, 1 put 1 Trochee * into my carpet bag 
cgularly as 1 do lectures or linen, i do nof 
hesitate to say that in eo far as l have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Trochee ere 
pre-eminently the best, and the first,of the great 
L'izenge School.”
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.

[From Rer E. H. Chapin, D. D , New Kerk.] 
•lcon.ider your Lnungr. »o excellent ernele 
lor iheir purpo.ee, end recommend their u.e to 
Public Speakers.*'
Brown’s Bronchial Troches.

[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 
Rutger’s Female Institute, New Yoik ] 441 have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the peat 
winter, and foaod no relief until I found your 
Troches.**

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
For Children laboring Iron» Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoar.ene.1, .re parliculerly adapted 
on acconnt of their soothing, and demnleent pro
perties Assistingeipectoration,and presenting 
an accumulation of phlegm. *

Bold by all Druggi.u it 25 cent, per box.
February 3.

COFFEE AND SUGAR.
1 i HHD3 Porto Rioo tfUUAl!,

7 do very bright Do.
L! bblw ’• ü
84 Duckets Strong Java Offce,

3 bales “ Mocha do.
44 bag* Jamaica COFFEE,
15 44 Superior, do
85 M Dominge, do.

Tbe shove will be sold LOW FOR CASH 
Coffee Koaste l and Ground bv Steam power for the 

Trade, ia quantities not less than 112 lb», by
E. W. eUTCLIFÉr * CO.

»-~i—. îrtiîï.’La,

BOOK BOOM.
New Catalogue.

BOOK BINDING !
piORSNS wishing to have their Books Rebound if Ml Fat the Wesleyan Book Store, may have than?bouaito
*7wTum WtUWwa. eewe,e

5
6

3
3
5
3

10
3
•j
5
3
5

0 
3 
0 
9 
9 
0 
9 
0 
9 
9 
6 
0 
9 
0 

6 ,ê 
5 0 
3 3 
3 0

f> 0
3 9

£ s. d.
Promise of the Father, Mrs. Faliuer's

new work, 5 0
Steven’* History of Methodism, f> 0
True Prmce of the Houe»- of Judah,
Prince of tbe House of Dnvid,
Kitio’s Cyclopcedia,
English Hearts and Hands,
Life of Havelock,
Caird’s Sermons,
Christian Hope,J A. James,
Weber's Outlines of History,
Young Man'» Counsellor,
Young Lady’s Do,
Wise’s Path of Life,
Finley’s Autobiography, 4

Do Prison Life,
Peter Cartwright,
Livingstone's Travels,
Guide to Holiness, per annum 
Mercein on Natural Goodness,
The Pioneer Bishop,
Showers of Biesbing,
Leila Ada,
Martin Rattler,
Ministry of Life,
Ministering Children,
The Rainbow Side,
The Land ami the Book,
The Shet plold-and Common 
Trench on the Miracles,

Do Do Parables,
Riches of Grace,
Central Idea of Christianity,
The Higher Life,
Thofuok on tbe Psalms,
Eternal Day, (Bunar)
Far Ofl,
Near Home,
Opposite thé Jail,
Meal K*ter» and their Haunt»,
Dick’s Work», 2 vole 
Leisure Hour,
Sunday it Home,
Family Friend,
Laws from Heaven for Life on

Earth, 2 vole, 16 3
Source uf Power, o 0
Object of Life, 3 9
Immersion not Baptism, l 6
Lee oa Inspiration, 12 6
Pearson on the Creed, 10 0

Do Infidelity, 5 0
Ryle on the Goepel», per vol, 6 0
Tbe True Woman, 6 n
The Homeward Path, 3 9
The Christian Life, 3 9

The following serials are regularly received.

1 f>

d
d

5 
*>
6
2 
2 
2 
3 
6

20 0 
7 6 
7 6 
3 9

16

Wesleyan Magsxiue, per annum 
Ladies' Repository,

15 0
10 0

London Review, “ 1 4 0
British Workman, 41 1 3
Band of Hope, 44 7>Meliora, 44 6 0
S. 8. Advocate, 44 1 3
S. S. Banner, “ l 3
S. 8. Teacher» Mag , “ V 6
Christian Miscellany, 44 i 6
Chiid'a 1‘aper, 44 t 0
Meihodiwt Quarterly, 44 10 0
Guide to tlolinera, 44 5 0
Early Days, 11 l 3

Orders sent end received by every 
CHARLES CHURC

Steamer.
HILL,

Book Steward.
February 17th, 1859.

ff

Life Assurance Society,
C1IIKF OFFICE

48 Boorgale Street, London.
THE A nu o*l Income ef thb Society, line .11 .oer*. 

exceed. .£86.(00
The rwree lend 1. upward, ef f-B&pOS.
Kxtrmct of report oa Swuniw—
“ It mu«t tberelore be Terv gratify I a, te til InterwUd 

In the “ Stab ’ ’ to kaow that the Committee, hiring 
thouxighiy examined .11 the .eanruw., aot .Imply with 
. flew el uwrUluiQg their gwral corraoate -, but In- 
rmtlgnttng the term, on wuteh they were edrioeed 
they were found exoeedln.ly utiiiiatory. ” On thé 
fund, edvaneed to Weoleynu Chapel., the Commute, 
reports that** Mill oae wa. separately and thoroughly 
form inked : and Mrthe -thr t on e review ot the whol. 
'location, the Committee congratulate, the Board and 
5“ Sl!0.lt‘Lv0° tb* wf excelleat clam of SeOdrltlc. aa 
der which their money Is Invested.»*

Bine-tenth, ol th. pro», divided among Polfcy hel-l- 
er*—dwilaicd .very ti.e year. Meet dithloa of pnlu 
December 1868. The rates of premium aa low a. thorn 
of eay mher re-per table Company.

AU information e Horded it the nOw ad Ihe A real. 
Corn* ot Georg, «id UoUk Street». 1

E »„BI' A<:ft M. D., M Q. BLACK, J..,
Med ical Keferr ee. aJulv 8. * 8L

No more Pills nor any other 
Medicine.

Jpuree.T Dy*P*P*ia, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhoea, Nervous, Bilious, and Live Complaints, 

Spasme, Nausea and Bickaees at the Stomach 
aur’ng pregnancy, »» at 8»a* General DabUHy.r'ngpr»|

*aralysii
ehitis, S

. iropey, A
, Scrofula, Consumption (if not be

yond human aid. Low Spirits, Spleen 
Ac., *0.

Perfect health restored without Medioine, inconvenience 
or expense, by

DuBarrj’i Deilcious Health Beitoring
Revalenta Arabica Food,
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

times its cost in other remedies.
TB IS light delicious Farina, ( without medicine of any 
1 kind, without Inconvenience, and without expense, as 
It saves tiity times its cost in medicine) contain* more 
nourishment than any other kind of food | and has in 
many thousand cares rendered ui.neoeseury the use of 
medicine tor dyspepsia ( iodigestkro.) constipation, berner 
rholdal affection, acidify, erninpe, fits, spasms, heartburn, 
diarrhoea, nervous» ee», bUtousnewii, affections of the liver
and kidneys, flatulency, detention,, palpitation of t*,
heart, roirou» headachy dealness naiaee m the head and 
ear*, pa lu* hi a?moet every pert of the body, ebronie 
inflammation and ulceration of the etoeeueh, eroptiens 
on tbe ekiu, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumutlem,

f[out. nau.ea and vomiting durlag pregnancy, alter eat 
ng, oral sea, low spirits,spleen, generel debiliiy, para- 
lysie/eoegh, aethmii, inquietude •iaepleesaess, involun

tary blushing, tremors, dislike for society, unfitness for 
study, delusion*, low ot memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exbf.u*tlon, melancholy, groundless fear, wretch- 
ednew, thoughts of sell deelinotion, kc. Tbe bent food 
(or mtaots and Invalids generally, us it la the only food 
which never turn* acid on the weakest etomacb, but 
Impart» a healthy relish for Juueh and dinner, and in. 
sun* tbe faculty ot die» tJon and nervous and muëcular 
energy to the mofct enfeebled.
Analysis bv the Celebrated I’refer*or of Chemistry, An- 

drew Lu, 0,1.8 S., Ao. Ac
London, 2letJuie, 1848.

I hereby certify, that haring examined De terry’s to- 
ralenti Arabic* Food, 1 fled it to be a pure vegetable 
Kerins, perfectly whokome, easily digestible, likely to 
promote a healthy actiofl of the stomach and bowels, aad 
thereby to oo»uteraet dyspepsia, constipation, and tbeb 
nervous consequences.

Akbxiw Usa, M D-. ?.». 8 . elo.. 
Analytical Chemist

Agent for the sale of the above in Nova Scotia, 
w ^ J4MKS L. WOO DILL,
November 4. City Drug Store, fii Molli» dt.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
liosreenew. Gold-, Influe» a», Asthma 
Catarrah, any Irritation or Horen eas o 
Ibe Throei, ueTAHTLi aeuvisvso by 
Brown's Bronchial Trochee, or Cough 
Losenete. To Publia Speaker*, and 
fliagwrs, they are effectual in clearing 
— giving strength to the voice.

publie 
il irritation, this 

ren.edy will bring almost magical snlief —Caaate 
vu* Watcuma*.

Indispensable to public epeakere.—M0St*A Usual».
An it* eel lent article —Nati o*al Bba, Washington. 
Superior lor relieving hoar senes» to anything we are 

acquainted with - Chxhtia* IIeiald, CincinnutfL 
A meet admirable remedy —Boerox Jooual.
Sure remedy for throat affections.—Taaxscajpt, 
Kffleacious and pleasant.— i baviilcb 
Bold by Druggfets throughout the United States. 
December 2. «m.

If any ol our readers, particularly
speakers, are suffering

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure of

A'iSST0*? * ,lle Unr’ Dxopv. Wemrslrti, Broa- 
“Tt ““«.pti.. 4Worde,«l .uu

vT, b.”A.BOU*.V‘**'!Z' tUm> Cu<**WW C mplalBU, 
8t Vim. « Dance, the pto.tr.un. .lUe,. of Iwid w Her- 
eery, Oanerxl Debility, .a. .11abe»M. which r «taire, 
fonte or Aiternliee mediate.. H

he .bore medicine be, been btelily reemomended In w. 
by persons uow residing In Halifax.

Brow*. BdOTHBRS S CO ,
„ v .. Bucceeeor» to JehB Naylor,
November 25- I'rugglet», Ac ,3 Ordnance Square

3D. Jayne’s
Family Medicines.

CONSISTING or 
Jayne’s Expectorant, for Cough’s, Consumption, Asthma 

aad other Pulmonary Affection»
Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge, tor Worms, Dyspepsia, Pflee,e* .we-te faGeneral Debility__
Jayne*» tipvoifie for the Tape 
Jayne’s Carr ' " " ‘

It lolls.
line’s Carminative Bainum, tor Bowel and 

Complaints, Choltoa, Cramps, Cholera, Ae. 
ay ne’e Alterative, lor Scrofula, Goitre, Canter», 

of the Okie and Boeee, Ae 
Jayne’s Sanative Bills, a valuable Alterative and Purga

tive Medicine.
Jayne’s Ague Mixture, tor the eras of Fever and Agwa. 
Jayne’s Lmiment, or Counter Irritant, tor Sprains

Bruis**. Ao
Jayne’s Hair Tonic, for the Preservation, Beauty, Growth 

•Bd HertbcB.lee of Ihe H.ir.
IayiiB’. Liquid liair Dye, aka teate# ■-■- Dya, (|a 

Powder,I BBBb ofwIHaàwlU tee Half ftam
color to » beaetiB blee. 

ftWI «t «toi--------
. uù W

COLONIAL LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
BONUS YEAR.

SPECIAL ATTENTION I» directed to th# 
joining the Company on or N-for# 2Sth u... 

the Second Division cf Profits win uk# t.ia‘, • ‘ ,a58- *6 
date *‘ace*4attiui

The fund to be dlvtdrd will be the Profit*
•risen on the Buslnfs.- of the Company sine JJ?;1 “**», 
19*4, when the Jest Division took p.acc ^tlj *,af.

To Entitle part.o to Participate in r’:# Divide w 
enls must be lodged at the lived ior r.r on,
SSSwTm^ES?" “ Ul>1°'or A"ro*J « È

NOVA SCOTIA,
HEAD OFFICE—HALIFAX.

(50 Bedford Itow.)
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

fbc Hon. M B. ALMON, Banker.
Th. Hoa. YVU a. BLA< K. Uank.T.
LEWIS BUSS, Kao.
CHARLES TwlMNti. Barriit.i 
JOHN BAVI.KY BLAND, to,,.
The Hon ALFA. kUTit, March,n!

MEDICAL ADVISERS.
DANIEL McNrlL PARKER M, D.
LZWIS JOHNSTON, M I).

Secretary, MATTHEW H. RICHET.
Tb# Colonial wa. MibllBhrtf ia HI6, »nd IL truant 

Income Is Ninety liv. thonrand Pound. St.rlln, ,»r 
Subicnbcd Capital—Una Mlui.m etcrlini * * 

Cooetitated by Act ol Parliament.
Ageocic in all Ibe Colonie, wbrr. Premium, are r*. 

eeived and cltima aettled.
MATTHEW H K1CI1KÏ, .

January# 1m. Créerai Ayant.

General Reduction in Prices

LONDON HOUSE.
We beg to iotimMe (bat we purpose cflering

Unusual Inducements to 
Purchase.

Delhi* tea winter months, eoaimcncin* on tbe m of
Janaary

a general redaction In price ie bel nr made I hr on* beet 
ear whole Stock ; in meet cases to each an exteer a. me.i
.reseat vary *rrat attraction. telredln* bu/ara.

In the Department for Ladles 
Dress

Embracing Silks of groat Weuty, Winter Drveee» end 
Robes In every variety of design aud meet usef ul labrio, 
Pluie Merinoee and other tenures, kc , kc , :h* r.dvmoa 
m pnes «silt Ae quits uuprcct en ted.

The Furnishing Booms
Are well blocked with Damask» »nd Window Drapery of 
great richnree, BrucwD, Velvet Pile and Taper-try CAB' 
rST8, Scotch Carpet ». In the vuriou» queihie*, Ac., lu 
all of which e rtducttea •/ Jrom ten to twenty per cent toil

White Calicoes, Flannels,
OBEY COTTONS, and other family rrqulremene 
are being amuiged in half piece* end length* of 1 
yds at prices Considerably below our wholesale rates 

Througbcnt tbe mime nee variety of Fancy Goods, 
Ribbons, Bonnets, Shaw.s, Umtlea, Xo., &c., correa* 
ponding alteration» in price are being made, which 
combined cannot Ltil to render this ss!e the most at 
tractive we have ever brought to the notice of our 
friends. K. BILLING .luxe., tk OO.

Deo 80.

JAMES L WOODILL
Hae received per Scotia from London, and Mar 
tha Rideout from Liverpool, a select stock ol

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, &c,
------------- ALSO-------------

1 #.* J.pa. Writing INK, 1 caw *up. Nutmeg. 
10 cue. Leachi r'» Sterdh, 1 cw Kt valrnla 

Food ; 1 cue Vockin'e Drop., aaetorlrd ; 
l caw Cleaver'# Soap, and Trrln. 
lurry ; 1 cue French Pcrldniary, 

a.el; 1 c.w Hair, Cloth, Nail 
and Tooth liitUSHES 

and COMBS.
Also—Per Roseneath from Glasgow .

Wselling Sod., Mgit.nl,
Carbonate of Soda, Sulplicr, Blue 

Vitriol, Ureen Vitriol, Rad & Yellow 
Ochre, Cream Tarter, Re fined Sahpriie, 

Faria Whiting, Bottle and Phial Cork», 
Acid, S.lid Oil, Ceetile Soap, drc., Ace., A 

The .boy# article, ere of the heat quality, end 
will be diapoeed of low for Cash or approved 
credit.

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Halifax, October 14.

Tea, Coffee and Grocery
MART.

EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO , have joat re- 
e eeived a large aseortmem ot GOODS 
•■liable for tbe coming season, such ee— 

NUTMEGS, CINNAMON, CLOVES, 
ALLSPICE, MACE, GINOER, 

ft lamb. White aad Cyaaae PEPPER, Cara- 
way., Maateltl, A very .upenor Mixed Sv.e# 
for Pudding., Ac. The above are ground on 
the Premise, and warranted genuine.

-------- ALSO--------
All kind, of ESSENCES for Oavouring ; 

Ieinglaee and Gelatine,Currant.and RAISINS, 
CITRON, LEMON PEEL, U.tee, Prune, and 
Fig., Orange., Lemon, and APPLES,

Superior FAMILY TEAS.
COFFEE GROUND BY STEAM, et

November lti. 39 Barrington St.

English and American
SHOE STORE!

GOREHAM & RICKARDS.
.meriea, a large a» 
Bco'.s, for kail aaHAVE received per Steamship America, a large 

superior assortment of Ladiee ' *' “
Winter wear, viz :

LADIES,
CLOTH,

CASHMERE and

KID BOOTS,
I# Baltic aide and Ralmeral.

Oer aioek ol lient I, me. '. Hoot, and Shoes, neve. mite, 
prlmd. larger aaeonment toastie ,l<le and Balmoral 
•eo..; P.t-nt and n.ln W.llinrlno. , .tout Grain and 
Rip Boots ; Rubber BOUTS and BllVtol.

Whfikwle end ltet.ll,
____  NO It DDKR STREET,

■#Wteb«^Cl2#"l0*rb*10" 0ecllr,,ee 1 Crow’.,

Irish National School
AjS
pneee :

superior
STORE. For sale at the Jot'owingDON BOOK

klBST BOOK OF LESIONS, price one ptuev. 
Beeond do hixprncc
Sequel to do Sixpence
Third Book of lessons, One abiiing. 
f ourth do, >ourfeen Penes.

.Y* , do, Fourteen do.
A libérai dhoount from above prices to wholesale

October 1*. J ANDREW GRAHAM.

MBS, MB
5UFEE10B TURK*Y Bsthing Bi ONOhfi 

44 flcfl Garrises »
•-■‘ms Epongea.

For Sale low
KOBPRT G. FIU6EH, 

l'utkihuu Oil Agency, 
et FrontâMwts Opposite West ..wM. 

Province Buildieg

PUBLIC NOTICE,
veryEW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great ni«

• fa thanking tbe public generally for iLe ,„z 
libentpatronage they have received lor the two year» 
they have been m U usinées.
QV~ E. W. S. & Co., begs respectfoüyîto drew ■tt<,n 

tioa to the susiem established at thu Tt A, COFFEE & 
GROCERi MART. Namely to buy and sell for Oask 
therefore»voiding Bad Debts and securing to the public 
•Avantagea oneurpatv-rd m the City.

E. W. SUTCLIFFE it CO1
37, Barrington St-

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it the Wedeyin Conference Office and Book-Boom
1*6, Akotle Bteeet, Hautax, N. 8.

The term# on which tbi# Paper ii published sr# 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shillings yearly 

—half in,advance. 
ADVB1TI1BMENTS.

The Provincial Wesleyan, from lia large, inerte.lug 
id generml circulation, I* an eligible end deairxtde 

medinm for edrertieing. Persona will And tt to tb#» 
16 idvertise in this paper-

turn
For twelve line» end nnder, let insertion - 4 0

•• cnch 1 ine above IS—(additional) - - V i
*• each centinaancc on.-fourIk of tbe abovB niA.

All edvertieements r ot limited will be continued nnli 
ordered cot end charged accordingly.
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